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The mono? market has bees excited and fever-
ish, t>wlng to the determinationof the Auditor to
put eerenteenbanks that' bad foiled to putapse*
faclldee In liquidation. According to previous
arrangements, most, Ifcot an of the bankershave

-. take thebills ofthesehanks on de*
posit as usoaL A list, of,.the.banks with the'
amount and the ralueof Ihdr drculation will be
ioandan; the first page.' rWerefer to that article

.. for fartherInformation on tie subject. ;

The .exchange market has been steady but close
during theday. Baying price CM, sellleg 7. The

- demand continues light. Wheneverpossible, pay-
ment* nro deferred till after the openiog|of navi*
gallon, when it is Confidently believed rates must

: comedown. . . !

• PsxvEuit andUncuhuent Fcsns.—The follow-
ing are the dosing rates of F. Granger. Adams,
.Esq., editor of the Chicago Bank KoleLUt'i No. 44.
Clark street, forcurrency, exchange, Ac.: j

- . Pran. ■
E tchangc onNew York CMN.Y.&N.Eng.solventßankNotes.. 6
Xa. Uhlo, KyM lnd. State and Can... CNew Jersey, lowa and Itch. Banks.. 6
I'm,Md., & Free Ind. Banks 8
Missouri Fa* 1;

* C 1 1

Prem.
7

DiscreditedIllinois
K. C., 'At*. Ga.,and oldTens..
gtock Bants of Tens,and S. C
Virginia
' CtscnncATt.—We quote as follows from the

Octette of yesterday
Eastern exchange was In good demand and the

sale* of the day, were. ln the aggregate, in excess
of the receipts, nearly all the dealersat the closeharing reduced balances. Bates were steady atquotations. A very light business was transactedin New Orleans at par bnyiog, nt %prem. selling.
Gold was inlimited request. We quote; 1Buying. Selling.
New York Sight 3T©4O prem. *£prem.
New,Orleans. par. K prem.
■Amortean Gold H prem. prem.

FirsUdass time bills onNewYork aro eklcahlo
at eqnal to9®l(J per cent.

GBiAx WEBTEns Rah-wat.—The earnings of
this road for the weekending Feb. 22, were ■ os fol-
lows:

■ Passenger*
Freight andLive Stock.
Hails and Sundries

jtorsr.
Buying- ZM*.
T■! ::

5.. ;

.$13,265.48
25,475.45#

1,293.26#
Total * ....,’...540.08 L2O

Corresponding week of last year 53.431.CJ#
Increase.. $0,022.55#
Br.'Lotns, Ai-tox & CmcacoHAnnoad,—Week-

ly statement of earnings, from 16th to 23d ofFeb.,
1861:

"

Passengers
Freight....
Jfails and Express!

• Total this m’th
Pres’twTc. toSSdinet.*
....$ 6,530.85 18,012.40

13,165 A3 40.3U7.81
.... 855.83 2,526.99

T0ta1....... ..$20,552 21 61,447.20
Corresponding period 1860. 12,821.34 40,152.03
Increase in XSGI. 7,730.87 15,295.17

COMMERCIAL
Tuesday Evening, Ezb. 53,1861,

WSE&ur Review —The following tables show
the reeelpts and shipments of leading artidesof
commerce daring the past week and since the Ist■
of January,'Compared with I860:

EECEIPTS OF XEASCTG ABTICLE3 AT CCICACO.
- Weekending Since Sametime

Peb.23. Jan. 1. iB6O.
510nr,bb15...... 22,393 189,441 60,631
Wheafcbn. 103,033C0rnTbn........ 114,801Oatsjbu. 21,033 • 82,173 181,729
Bye, bn 6,115 61,043 27,862
Barley, bu.. 14.411 85,544 63,783
Seeds, lbs 167,338 621,826 1,025,779
Potatoes, bn.... 627 1,425 2,419
Beef, cbls .... 277
Pork, this 1,179 20,083 0,333
Cot Meats, Bb.. C0G.455' 4,791,256 3,181,502
Ltrd,fi>s..v ■ 570.6T6' 2,903.089 1,843,987
T*How,Urt...... 2,M0 72,333 25,833
lire Hon, No.. 2,459 65.213 19.741Brea'dHogs.Na 4.763 100,607 43,752
Be»f Cattle, No.. 1.G77 10.(60 12,060
Hides, »8 180,378 1,733,664 2,133,393
WooVlbS ‘ • 1,010 36,557
Lumber, feet.... 840.644 2,071,318 . 495,551
Shingles, N0.... ....

*
.... '

l*£b,pcs.. .... ....
....

Timber, feet.... 12,000 , . 12,000 7,800,Bode, N0....Picket!, No..
Wood, cords.
Staves. No

013. • - 2,615 ....

161,230 4,236
601.000

Salt, bbls ’...
.... ....

:...

Highwlnes.bbl*. I.CC 9 18,613 27,182
Pish, pkgs .... .... 700
Batter. ®a 27,729 166.198 132.574
Dried Fruit, Bb. .... 1,635,226 449.101Apples, bbls. 886 2,834Broom Corn. lbs. 131,420 60.109101 l Stuffs, lbs.. 245,784 1,706,650 1,877,423Lead, lbs 13,236 222.309 516,100
Coal, tons. 239 1,581 3,446

kupkksts or iXAursoarticles at Chicago.

" Weekend’s Since Same time
Feb. 23. Jan. 1. 1860.

Flour. bt> 19.353 183,613 57,568
Wheat, bff* 9.473 ' 147,000 123,235
Cora.bn..4,573 46,839 158,3(56
Oats, bn 10,310 19,844 BLOSO
Bye, bn.........r 505 3.400
Barley. 4.418 84,430 19.940

Potatoes, bn..... 7,390 -81,231 5,115
Beef, brls 62 LOSS 6,015
Fork, brls 8,463 44,883 23,809
CatMeats, lbs... 1,031,822 13.170,926 4,650.823
laud, lbs 893,802 6,233,283- 3,443.530
Tallow, lbs 23,550 257,162 475,785Lire Hogs, n0.... 553 36,088 2,026

Dressed Hogs,no C2l 58,371 17,862Beef Cottle, no.. 1,5*0 31.711 5.822
Bides, lbs 80,190 953,688 2,043,154
WooL lbs 16,460 47.212
Lumber, ft 1.676,638 10,600,341 14,729,330
Shingles, no 1,001,000 4.457.500 8,659,250
Lath, pcs 191,000 2,568,500 1,724,708
Timber, ft. .... 33,000
PosU.no 3.600 24,865 17,410RdceU.no 1,000 3,000 16,350Wood, cords 8
Staves, nn 13,000 121,800 186,000
Bolt, btl* ; 807 11,791 6,449
Highwines, brls... 1,185 10,000 11,211
Flu, p1cg5....... 55 2.52T 1,613ButterJbs.....'.. 81,139 191,7X1 114,894Dried Fruit, lbs.' 25,450 814,066 838,910Apples;brls . • 819 1,446 659Broom Com, lbs. .... 296,865 . 94.221
MHlatnffs, lbs 3.450 446,628Lead, lbs 18,381 162,467 542,1674?oal, tons 187 1,175 1,265

T£efollowing are tirereceipts and shipments tor
thepext-foriy-cigbt hosts:

Flour, Wh’t, Com,Oats, Rye, Bar.
brla. bo. btl. lbs. bo. bn,6.AC.TJ.R.E. 899 13953 1636 SIT 1180 737C.&R.LE.E. 100 .... 2100

LO.R.E S3SO 2700 ,

0.8.6Q.R.R. 832 2025 6313C.AN. W.B. E. 1504 £933 .... 214 .... 350C.A.&SLL. 6300 700
T0ta1...... 2385 22325 19079 1161 1189 1087

DrVd Live High*
'• Seeds Hogs Hogs Cafe Hide w Tns

Jbs. No. No, No. lbs. brls.QAC.TJ.R.R.. 5300 206 129 42 4650 GO
G.AR.1.8.R. .... 58 .... 5 430 25
IC.E.R 299

.... 150 8792 ...

C.B.&Q.R.R 19730 « .... 89 8632 50
C.4N.W.H.R. 7SG2 111 239....<LA*St.L.R.. 15 2 4 lU9 ....

Total 29992 773 122 250 22349 12529992 773 122 250 22349 125
. The receipts of Hogs to-day amounted to 778
Dressed, and 122Live. Therewasa good demand
forDressed Hogs by packers, and the market was
Steady and firm, with sales at $5.55®5.60, accord-
ing to weight and quality. -

There was a limited demand for Mess Pork to-
day,principally infill Southern orders, andabout
800brUwere soldat $15.8T#®16.00. There wasa
fair inquiry forLard to make exchange, and the
market Is firm at 9#c for primeJLeaf, at which 100
hrls changed hands. . Other kinds of products,
however, were dulland neglected. Yellow Grease
Is.heavy and depressed—a lot of 03 brla having
changed bands at C#e.

TheFloor market was easier and more active to-
day. About 2,SCO brla were sold, at $4.05®4 25 for
lowgrade tochoice Spring extras,and $2.75 @3 lor
Superfine. The Wheat market opened doll and
prices declined#c; but toward the close itrallied
slightly and was somewhat firmer—tbe transac-
tions being rerv light at 79c TorNo. 1 Spring and
74Jf @76Mc forNo. 2 Spring—dosing witha light
demand at 75c. There was but a limited specula-
tive demand forCorn, and tbe market opened doll
at STc for MixedIn store; but holders were tolera-
l»ly firm, and no concession was submitted to—the
transactions being very light. Oats, Rye and Bar-
ley continue quietand unchanged. Bighwinesare
steady'at 14c. Timothy Seed wasin; active de-
mand, and the market was firm and prices ad*
eflacedSc.withf’&lesat $2.W®2.60f0r common to
prime. Clover Seed wasIn rather better Inquiry,
and lightsales were made at $4 23®123. Potatoes
are in. good request for shipment South, asd wo
quote sales at 55c i? barrel, and SSc basheL

IxAarors .asd Michigan Canal.—We learo that
ti» Superintendent designs having tho canal open
by,the 4th of -March, if possible.

Ottotcwa, lowa.—At Otlnmwa, lowa, there
bav£ been packed this season 25,030 hogs, besides
SSjOOO'Which were shipped.

Weekly Bevlew of Chicago Market.
XcCSPAT Evxjrmo, Feb. 26, 188 LFREIGHTS.—Lass Faeigbts—During the past

waek there has leas Inquiry for vessels by
shippers, and no contracts here been made since
the dateof our last weekly renew. The engage-
ments made thus forare as follows: One vesselnowin port, first four trips to Bofibio, at 20e GO
fti, wheat orcorn; one vessel,
four trips to Buffalo at o#e 980 S>*; one vesse’now in Buffalo, engaged for the first trips toRaffialo. at 10c9 60 fts for the first trip,a?d 9c for
the three subsequent trips; and two vessels, now
in port, at ICc $ CO.fts for the first trip to Buffalo.
There are offers by lumbermen of weights fromGreenßay; at $3 009 iOOO feet for the season* butvessels ackmore/ Tcs&cis arc offered $1751000 feet for the season f rom Hoskecon, hat theyask $2.25. Rabsoad Fbeiohia.—Thefollowing ’axe theruling rates fur eastward. bound freight atAbe various railroad offices ofthe city:

. 2 S .5 I a

g - § § : r IRaiseleorn ChsC^S® 40 5 1 S r
Detroit, Mcfc.... 40 80 25 BO 88
Soipenalonßr, K. Y M 85 TO 60
Bufluo, N. Y.....:.V eg M 85 70 DOMontrekl,C. E..... 11? O 65 1.30V. 95
Albaay,£Troy,K.Y.l.2a •a« 65 1.80 -63
Boatonvia Albany. „l.se 105 Sv <0 1.00Boetonvia6.-7rank.l.S6 i.ffi w'tii "00
Portland viaQ.Trunkl.M 1.05 %}*H t*«L
Hinted, u» ,g.i:J2- };5-a I!]S M9-.W«TOrt«riIaM...,.J.S6 1.00 '70‘1.40 ioo
Pittsburgh 05 45 88 -05 ■ rj»gW1ade1pUa......;...1.18 82 05 1.10 85■UUm0re:...........1.18 02 05 1.10 g ;
uSilii 1?* CrlmnE, Tls IflinoUCentral

«1m aOBXOM orauppir and «» mate ;

Cfyltaflo Etlfrune,
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27,185t-

By G. & C. tT. 88. 6,148
BylU. C.BB 85 8,891
ByC. &B.LBB. 1,819
By C. B. &O,KB 1,918 «

ByC.&StXcmiBBR ..... 585 -740
3y C. &. N. W, BE 7.659 ] 16
By C. iMB. BE. . 6,145 !
By Midi. Cent. 88.... 604 ' 8,300
By Midi. Soath.RE 183 ! "4.036

•By Pitt*. ftFt. W. BB i . 9.951
Totallast week....

TotalPrevious week 52.578 SB,*S3
Corresponding weekin 1860 6,968 *.874,
Correspondingweekin 1859 6,678 i B,OM

As the above figures would indicate, themarket
during the past weex has been lets active; In the
earlypart of the week there were large orders hero
from the South and East, but onaccount of thff"
firmness of holders, they could not be fined, and
since then the Inquiry has been light and the mar*
ket doll—prices dosing at a decline on the week
of 10®15Cper brL—springextras selling at $4.06®
425 lor low grade to very good, and superfine at
t2.60®8.00. Tiomechoice and favoritebrands of
soring extra are held without buyers at $4.80®
4.40. Wiktee Wheatflour is selllog in 'Jobbing,"
lots to let&llers at $5A0®5.75 for lair to choice
white extras. Rtb Floub Is dull at $2.75®2.85.
Corn is quiet and neglected at $11.00®18.00
per ton for coarse and fine on track, and sl2oO®14.00at citymills. To-daySQbrls finewere eoldut
$1.75 per brL Buckwheat Flood 1b dull and .ne*elected—saleshaving been made during the week
at_sl.oo®l.lSKper 100 fits.

To-dat the Flour market was more active, and
prices ruled & shade lower.Sales were as follows:
—2OO brls “Smith MUla" spring extra. 400 brls
“Chicago Mills" do, 400 brls “Genesee"do, and
200brls“Berlln" do-allat $4.25 del; 100 brls good
spring extraat $4.20 del; 100 brls Cilrdo at $4.10del; 600 brls “Madison Mills" on p. t.: 80 brls
“London Land” and 100 brls “Globe,” (round
hoop) at $4.05 del; 100 brls “Boone County" super
at $3.00 del; 180 brls super at $2.75 del.

WHEAT—Received last week, 103,635 bu: ship-
ped during the same period, 9,473 bu. The follow*
ing table snows the sources of supply and theroute
of shipment:

By G. & C. IT. RB 62,090 .....

ByLC.RB 6,853
ByC. &R.LRR 2,800
ByC. B. &Q.RB. 6.060
ByC. & SLLouis RB 700 2,713
By C. & N.W. RB 88,430
By Mich. Cent. BR 7.700 « 740
By Mich. South. RB 830
By Pittsburgh RB ■ S,bVO.
Total last week .103,635
Total previous week 83,434 11,061
Corresponding week in 1860.... 55,694 5i,475

“ “ 1859.... 62-015 1,103
The shipmentof wheat daring thepastwoekwas

mainly toPhiladelphia and St.Louis—both the St.
T.nnia and the Pittsburgh roads taking it in balk.

The market daring the past week nas been un-
usually qniet, and under an increased supply we
have tonote a decline in prices since the dace of
ourlast weekly review of l#c $1 bushel, closing
to-day with sales of No 2 Spring at 74X'<a75Kc J

aiiQ

No 1Spring at 79c in store. Receipts dated Feb.
25c, and later, are subject to %c lees storage than
those of previous dates, and are consequently in
better demand. Winter Wheat continues to be
in fair demand by city millers at $1.00@1.04 for
Red, and $1.50(&1.55 for good to choice white.

To-dat the market declined K&Xt* : Sales-were:—o,soo bn No. 1 Spring at 79c in store * 5,000
buNo. 2 Spring at 74>£cin store; 7,100 bn do at74£ c In store; 5,000 bu doat 75c in store; 800 bu
do (new receipts) at 75JfcIn store. There wasan
active demand for Bagged Spring and Club .Wheat
by.country and city millers, and the following
transactions took place:—loo bushels choice Club
at 90c del; 300 bu Clubat Ssc del; SOO bu doat 84c
on track; SOObn doat 83c on trade; 300 ha do at
82c on track ; 1,000 bn lowa Clubat 81c del; 1.500
bu Spring at 79®80c on track—all sold according
to sample.CORN—Received last week, 114,80lbu; shipped
during the same period, 4,573 ho. The following
table shows the sources of supply and the route of
shipment:

Received. Shipped.
ByGaleca&ChlcagotT. 8E..... 6,064 -

....

By Illinois i entral Railroad 18,475 ....

By Chicago &RocklfelandE.E.. 10,950 ....

By ChL, Bur. & QuincyE.B..... 27,124
By Chicago, Alton &St. L. E.B. 51,563 ”

....

By Chicago &Nor’West’nK. R.. 125 ....

By Michigan Central Railroad 1,420
By Michigan Son h. Railroad 1,853
By Pittsburgh Railroad 1,800

Total last week. .114.801
Total previous week 145,771 6.639

Corresponding week In 1860 85,614 16.810
Corresponding week in 1859 24,310 6,971

Notwithstanding.the steady falling-off in receipts
daring the past twoor three weeks, the course of
the market ha? been downwards, and wc have to
notea further decline daring thepast week of fully
leper bushel. The'speculative demand has greatly
fallen off, and some parties who were anxious to

j>ayfor shipment in spring, have resolved to take
their chances of the marketat the opening oi navi-
gallon,rather than risk buying at present. Still, ■older* are generally firm, and there -is not much
disposition to press sales, which would undoubt-
edly,cause a further decline. In the early part of
the week several cargoes of Mixed Corn were sold
for delivery during the last half of April at 33c
f.o. b.; butat the close there are no havers willing
topay that price. There has• been a fair demand
for Mixed Corn in bags for shipment to Boston,
Philadelphia and New York, and sales have been
made on track atl@l#c per bushel above the cur-
rent prices for lots in store.To-dat the market was quiet, and a shade
weaker. Sales were as follows: 11,500 bnmixed
at 27cin store; I,3ooburejected at 24c in store;
sales in bags by sample were as followsl,ooobu

.mixed at 28Xc on track; 800 bu do at 28&c: 800 bu
do at 273£c, and 800 bn damp at 27#c.OATS—Receivedlast week, 21,033 bu; shipped,
10,316 bu. The shipments were by the following
roads: tT,OOO bn by the Illinois Central,'and 4.310
bn by the Chicago and St. Louis Railroads. The
market during the week has been very dull and
neglected. In the early part of the week several
thousandbushels changed hands at 17c for No. 1 in
store; bat since then there has been little or no in-
quiry. and the transactions have consisted mainly
of small lots In bags on track at 17X@l7j£c; sev-
eral lots of choice seed oatshave been sola daring
the week at 19@20c $ bushel.

To-sat the sales were: 64 bags No. lat 17#c on
track: 209 bushel* choice for seed, at 30c delivered.

Besides the above there was shippedby the Chi-
cago, Pittsburgh &Port Wayne Railroad, 62 bbls

-beef.
The market forProvisions during the past week

has been quietand for most articles dulland heavy.
Mess Fork has been in less request, and owing to
a large nnmbcr of small lots being thrown on the
market it became dull and heavy, and wenote a
declineof 12#®25c. In the early part of the week
there was some inqniry for round lots of early-
packed Mess at - sltL2s, but holders were asking
nlgher figures, and no transactions transpired.
Within the past two days, however, about 1,000bbls have been sold togo Sonth at $15.87#@16.00
—picked tip in small lots of from one to two hun-
dredbands each. Bat the leading packers still
refnse to place fcbpir stocks on the marketat any
snch figures. Thera U bnt little inquiry for Cut
Meats, and the market is doll and heavy at 6c forshouldersand 8c for sides packed- Owing to an
advance in the rates of eastern'exchange, there is
a more active demandfor Lord, and the market is
firmat 9#c for prime Leaf and 9c for No 1. Yellow
Grease U doll, and several parcels have been soldat6>*c.

To-dat the sales were: 300 brie Hess Fork at
$15.87#: 200 brls doat $16.00; 100bris prime Leaf
Lard at 9#c; GO brls YellowGreaseat 6#o.

Mr. Henry Milward, provision broker, of this
city. In bis circular datedyesterday, tays” TheCattle market has fluctuated bnt little daring thepast week, and shippers have taken hold freely at
$2.75@8.G0 lor fair to prime shipping qualities.
Prime Tallo*isdullat 9@9#c$1 lb. The extreme
doUness ruling In oil Provision products, and the
indisposition to enter into any new engements,
added to the materiel decline jm the Eastern mar-
kets for both Live Dressed Hogs, baa had a
most sensible effect on our marfcet, anji prices have
been gradually declining till on Saturday (23d)

Eood Dressed Hogs sold at $5.50 nett all round,and
ire Hogs at $4.75@5.00 gross. To-day, however,

webars had new accessions to onrpurchasers, and
onr market has experienced a sudden revulsion,
moreapparent, however, in thedemand for Dress-
ed Ifcgi, prices closing at $5.60@5.90 forDressed
and $4.73£W,10gross for Live. Receipts continue
to fall off. but fiOt to anyremarfci&c extent. TJa
receipts for lost week andthe correspondingperiodthe last two years sum np as follows, viz.: In 1659,
Dressed 302, Live 817; in 1860, Dressed 765, Llro
2038; and in 1861, Dressed 4682, Live 2523. Mostof onr smaller houses are still packing, and will doso os long os the Dressed Hogs continue to comein,bnt the larger packers have mostly close t forthe season. Mess Pork declined to $16.00 but at
the decline there isa moderate demand* and thelargest holders still keep their stocks off the mar-
ket. Romps arc heldat $12.00. Within the last
few days a good demand has sprang up for Larj
and prime has meta ready sale at 9#c, and No. 1at 9c. Yellow Grease ha« also been sold to someextent at 7c. In Cat Meats, or EogliebMlddles,
there is no movement. Green Sides have sold tosome extent at 7#e robbed In salt and packed in
boxes.”

RYE—Received last week, 0115 hu against 7,3'-5bushels the week previous. Shipped last week,
none. The market daring the week hasbeen dull
and unc]^mged—sales bring almost entirely limit-
ed to lots in nagsat 44®45c on track; 64 bags doatAKf*/in tMnV *

BARLEY—Received last week. 14,411 bushels,against 10,970bushels the week previous. Shipped
last week, 4,418 bushels, against 8,869 bushels theprevious week. The market for good to choicesamples of barley daring the past week has beensteady and firm, with Bales at 45®66c on track—-
the latter for a parcel of very choice. Common
barley is very dull at 30®40c. No. 2 barley bus
sold daring the week at SSc la store': ■ hatitdoses-heavy at that figure.

To-day the sales were:—4oo bn No. 3at §Sc Instore; 74 hags do at SSc on track.ALCOHOL—Steady at Bl®33cpergal,
: BEANS—There has been a fair demand duringtbe week for prime newbeans for shipment south,

and the market is moreactive and somewhat firm-
er, with sales .at Ts®looc per bushel. Several par-
cels of old beans have ajso been sold at 50®55c.To-dat 850 bushels prime Navy were sold at $1
per bushel. ■ . = •

BROOMS—Common, $1.13#®1.50 per doz; cx-
• tra, $1.75®2.25per doz.

BROOM CORN—Received last week, none;
shipped, none. There hasbeen a good demand forprime brash during the week, with buyers at $55@75; but there is little or none offering, and quo-tations are entirely nominal. Several lots of infe-rior to common have been sold at SSS®4O.BUTTER—Received last week! 29,739 lbs; ship-
ped, 84,189 &s. The stock of old butter is stilllargo and tho markat fa dull and heavy, at 9®10c.at which figures aeyexal thousand pounds havobeen sold during the past few days. Dairy Butter
is in fairloeal requestat U®lSepcr ft.
. CHEESE—The market for Western peaerra da-ring the past week has been more active at9®9 vcpsrjb: Tfamburgh.ll#®l2Afc; Uijnole, 7#®B#c.COOPERAGE—The marketremsina very qnlct,
and all kind* ofcooperage arc slow sale. We quoteas follows:
Packing Barrels 70®75c.Sap Tlercei, iron froopa $1.25

“ withoutpen hoops .si.isWhisky Barrels SI.OOHalf Barrels 62#c.Kegs Jso®s6c.Flour Barrels, flat h00p5.... 1;83e.
“ “ round h00p5,.... '......'....,87 c.

Packing barrel staves and headings,« M.512®i2,,5nFlpttrbarrelstaveaaiLdhoadlngs,® M - S6AOHickory poles, ?M $J6.00®18.00
CIDER—The supply |s good rnd markataKt4.OO@4AO by the car load, and$5.00®5.fi0 in small lots to retailers.nip., tLSSai.9O 9 omr/s;Morphine, $5.00; Borax, refined, 23®25c; Aloes!20®40c; Brimstone, ermie, sc: reflnodJ?,C?5 SC

;,
<?e SI1 Elrab»tt, East Indiof1.19; Hj-d. Potaeb, t3.KfeS.6O; Epaom Salts. :IK®4c; laUno, $5.00: Ooppcrai,aiffe3c ; Alum, -.{i

®4c; \Unoi* Line, 14®10c; Madder, 14@17c ■CochlncaL sl.2S®f4o; Indigo, 75®1.00; Uulck-sllver,6S®7oc; Opium. ffi.QQa6.3s; Annatto 3oa?5c $ lb.; Terra Japonlca, n ft.; Soda, hi!carbdpale. Soda AshTß#®Bl'c; Sal
' Soda,28®fflc«»LTartaricAcid, 65@68e; Gum Shellac!

. 60®65cVtt*
EGGS—The mild wefttimyof the past few days

has caused a decline in prices pf per doz.,
and the market closes dullat llcper o*/ 0*/ for freeh.
Limed eggsare unsalable.

FRUlTS—Gueen—Apples are in flair supply and
steadyat $X.5Q®2.00 « brl for Mr to prime inroandlote,andWß 03®8.251nJobblnglots. Cran-

. berries dollaridiriegular, withsales at $5.00@7.03P brlaccording' to quality. Duied Futjits—There
isa fair demandfor all kinds of Dried Fruits, and
the market-is steady. Eastern Apples have been
sold In round lots at 4#®4#c$ft and Sonthcm
at S#@B#c, at which figures the market doses
Bteaoy. Oppared Peaches arc also fnqufrcjd for to
some extent Z* s#®6c,at which figures several
thousandfts have bands daring the week,

Peachesare steady Jtaspbcrrics,
18c. J'lacltberries, iffiT“lie rZT*lD“-S!^li?fJStelert Bg,N» tts. sSlost lZ ‘

the week pruni”28
.- Tropicalare very scarce, aflfl Z? nominal. -Figs, com-men, 8e ft; extra, Md Da'es, 6c fJft. Rai--9 box; Valencias.

iTc "oTß—Peanuts—Wilmington, $2.25 a
ba

*
•Alnumdfl, aolT shell, 12ISfeeiasivi

hands at $4-28 for No. 1Whlteflsh, and S3.SC for
No. 1 Trout. We quote at follows: No. 1 White- |
flat $4.25®4.50: No. S do $4.00®4£5; No. 1Trout
$3.50®3.16: No. 3. Trout $8.25®8.60.. Codfish
4Vc «Jb.f CanadaHerrings$8.16 «bbl. Kastport
Herrings $4.15.- — •FURS—The market Is quiet and steady at the
following quotationswhich are paid by theprinci-
pal buyer* here: -

Northern skins. Southernskins.
N0.1JHnk............1.00ff11J0 .1501.90

« 8 « JK* §
Falland Winter Bats.. 10® 13 ..

No.VOtter 2.50®8*60 .r *.00®8.00
“ 8 “ U8®3.00 1.00®1«50
** 8 44

, IB®l.oo ..® 15
.HouseCat. common... 07® 08 i.v - ..

“-black. -JO®-16 — ■*No. 1 C00n..... 40® 60 .80® 40
“2 “ 80® 25 15® SO
‘‘ 8 “ 10® 16 ,..® 10

No. EedFox .;.7.'.';.”.*XXoats6
44 IGrayFoir.'.i.v...' SB® 80
44 3 44 . 44 r, r-r:

: 44 1Fisher ..8.00@4.00
: « > at..-:.:-.. 85® 85
Beaver, $ 1b...-. Bo@l.oo

9.473

..®I.OO

4,573

" ’ 20

GROCERIES—Su«ab&—The market is active at
the following-quotations for ten hogsheads and
over: New Orleans, oomraon,' sc; good common,
&M®oc; fair, C®oMc: .fully fdr to prime, CM
@6»£c: clarified in hhds. CM®7Mc; .white coffee,
in hhds;73£@Sc;'lf,T.:reflaed white .coffee, 9J£®
30c; N. Y. crushed, powdered and granulated. 9%
®loc. Molasses—lL 7. Sugar House, 28®80c;;Portland, 23®25c; Plantation, 84®38e; Ji. Y.
Syrups, 86®44c;430TdeiiSyrup, 42®43c. Coffee—
Rio, 14@l5Mc; Maracaibo, 14#®15>£c; Santa
14K®15Mc; 0.6. Java, 16®16Mc;Mocha, 18®19c.
Rice—s®sMc. Spices—Cassia, 22®25c; Pepper,
«M©loMc; Allspice; 6)£®7 >; Cloves, 9^®loc.

;• HAY—Loose prairie hay is plenty and
doll at $3.50®4 00.- Timothy in demand at
$6.50@7.00. The following are the quota-
tions of Friable Bros.; 85 Jiafketstreet; Loose
Prairie, $4; pressed do, SG@A6O; Loose Timothy,
$7; pressed Timothy, $lO. The New Orleans
market is dullat $23@24$ ton, and.thero is little
ornothing doing in shipments to that marketat
present. , .

HlDES—Received last week, 180,878fl)s, against
133,089 Os the week previous. Shipped last week,
$0,190 lbs against 105.055 s>b the previous week. In
the early part -f the week, owing to an argent de-
-maud by Slichlgan tanners, the market was firm
and moreactive; but as soonas this demand ceas-
ed, the marketagain became flat and it closes dull
at’the following quotations:—Green country, 6®
BVc; Green Salted. ®6c; Dry Salted, 10®llc;
Dry FUut, 12®lS#c; Grubby Hides, of which the
receipts are large, cell at 4c 9 tt.

HlGHWlNEs—Received last week, 1,669brls,
against 1972 brls the week previous. Shipped last
week, HBS brls, - against 2232 brls-the previous
week. The receipts of country wines continueliberal, and the market is quiet and steady at 14c
for both dty and country. Sales to-day were:—
140 brls at 14c.
-• HOGS—Received last week, 2,459 live and 4,768
dressed, against 3,509 live and 4,765 dressed the
previous week. Shipped last week, 653 live and
621 dressed; against 2,054 live and.8,676 dressed
the week previous. Lite Hoob—The demand bj
shippers and packers daring the week has been
very light, and the market _guiet at $4.50@4.85
gross. The quality, however, was light, and only
fit to make bacon. Hbessed Hooa—ln the early
part of the week the market was doll, and prices
fell from SO.OO to $5.50. Within the past two days
however, under an active inquiry by packers, the
market has ruled firmer—closing at $5.55@5.90.
The sales to.day wereas follows:
40 Hogs averaging 200 lbs, at.
18 .. .. 240 .. ..

95 ..
.. 220

.. ..

42
.. .. 274 ..

..

iff*
.6.75
.5.8U

18 .. at55.60@5.90. dividing on 300 lbs.
29 . . at $5.55@5.90, dividing on 200 ss.

117 .. at dividing on SOO lbs.
LEATHER—Market drill, we quote:—Spanish.

Sole,'2l@a6cs}lh; Best Slaughter 501e,26c; FrenchKip, 80©90c, and sl@l.OG; Domestic Klp 150@60c;
Domestic Calf, hemlock, 70©90 c; do oak Calf, 80©
85c; Upper Leather, hemlock, $34@88 8 dor; 'OarUppers. $85©40-9 doz; Female Calf, $83©42 8
dor. Harness Leather—Hemlock 38c: oaktanned,
29c. ‘

LUMBER—Received by eastern railroads-last
week. 340,016 feet lumber. The shipments were
as follows:

Lumber ft.Shing’s.No, Latlupcs.
ByGalcnaß.R... 401,650 237,000 25,000

.Ih. Central 880,000 275 000 77,000
C. & R. 1 167,007 76;6Q0 .24,600
C. B. & Q 813,851 162,000 61,000C.A.&St.L 250,488 200,000 19,000
C.&N.W 77,267 85,600
C. 9,500 16,000 4,600
M.C.R.R....... *■

....
.... ....

M. B.R.R, 7,000
....

....

Pitts.&Pt.W... 70.873
....

’
....

Total lastweek.. 1,678,636 1,001,000 191,000Totalprer, w’k.. 1,686,978 • 776,250 619,600Cor’gw'klSGO... 2,010.098 1,722,750 169,600
“ 1859... 2,343.802 1,655,000 814,000
There isno change to note In the lumber market.

The demand still continues very light and the
dealers complain ofunusual dullness. All kinds
ofcommon lumber and fencing are freely offered
at SIO.OO i which seems to be toe current rates atalliheyards. We quote as follows;
Ltobrb—First Clear, per 1,000ft.....525.00@50.00

• SecondClear...;. 25.00©Third Clear.... '. 16.00@18.00
Common Boards.- ...... 10.00@
CommonBoards, 12 feet 11.00@
Long Joists. Common 12.00@14.00
Stockßoards

. 11.00@13.00Fencing 10.00@
• CommonFlooring, undressed..... 12.00@14.00Clear do do .- ..... 20.00@

Shared Shingles, A$ M. B.oo@ 3.25
do do No. 1 2.50@ 2.75

Sawed Shingles, A B.oo@
Lath 2.00@

LIME, CEMENT, Ac.—Water lime, $1.25; Ro*scndale Cemen, $1.751 Land Plaster, SI.OO.
MILL STUFFS.—Common Middlingare plenty

and very dullat s9.oo@lo.ooperton. Bran $5.75@
6.00 per ton. To-day 114 bags choice Middlings
were sold at $13.00per ton del.

PROVISIONS.—The receipts and shipments of
Provisions during the past week will be found in
the following comparative tables:

RECEIPTS OP FEOTXBIOKS LAST WEEK.
Pork Cat HeaU Lard
brls. lbs. S>s.ByC&RIRR. 24 85,120 7,400ByCB&QEE.... .... 857.415 222,531By & Mil E R 1,165 218,920 40,745

Total last week 1,179 606,455 270,676Total previous week. 18,445 1,223,857 408,887
Cor. week in 1860.... 210 281,296 459,611
Cor. week in 1859.... 14 155,465 4,129

BHtFXEKTS or PRO Visions LAST WEEK.
Fork Cat Meats
brls. fi>s. fits.By HI CR R 100 62,980 37,000By Alton Ss St LEE 56 10,750 ....

By C & Mil EE.... 21,010By MO RE 680 7,940 100,700ByMSRR 1,687 219,192 209,458By Pittsburgh R R.. 1,188 *.1,331,660 25,639
Totpl last week 8.463 1,681,822 393,802Total pterions week. 7,808- 1,635.656 544,431
Cor. week in 1860.... 2,827 924,870 610.047Cor. weekinlSSO 1,059 418)395 59,886

ONIONS.—DnH at So@4oeperbn,
POTATOES.—Received, last week, 627 bn;shipped, 7.890 bn. During thepastweek there wason active demandfor prime Neshannocks for ship-

ment to New Orleans, Memphis, Louisville, and
other points in tbe :South, and about 4, 00 brlswere reported at 75@87#c f} brl, according toquality. Potatoes In balk and in tack-* have also
been in good request, and sales rongedtrom 18@22c per bn.

To-dat the sales were: 1,100 brls primeNesban*nocks (in large barrels) at 85c delat can; 400 bn
doat 22e del.lnsacks.

POULTRY.—Dressed Chickens are in active le-anest at $1.75@2.00 per doz; Turkeys, 7#®Bc.SEED vedlabt week, 167,838 fts., against156,085 lbs theprevious week. Shipped hut week,
185,111 lbs, against 146.238 lbs the previous week.
Of the shipments, 39,930 lbs went by theSt. Louis,and the balance by the eastern railroads. Timo-
thy—There has been a very active demand forTimothy during the week, and the market closes
S(&ICS higher than the ruling prices paid a week
ag#. To-daT the sales were; 75 bushels and 60
togs $2.50 : 40 bushels do at $3.45; 65
bushels and 18fcags no at $2.40; 13 bags medium
at $3.80. CnovEß—The market daring the week
has been very dal), but holers have generally re-
fused to make concessions, add thirds bptlittle
change In prices. To-PAT the sajea were; 80 bags
g000at54.25; 14bgs at $4.20. Millet—Ttniay,
21 bags Milletseed were sold at 80c; ’bpt the 'de-
mand Is light. Hungabian—There nave bean
aeyaral lots offered daring the past week, but
there is no demand, and the market is entirely
nominal. Fzax—In lair demand at 75®90c, ac-
cording toquality.

SALT—Snipped last week, 807 bbls, against
1,041bbls the week previous. The market fi very
qnlctat $1.75 forSyracuse'coarse and flne-
* SPIRITS AlfDolL—Spnuya—Caxpphene, 50c;Burning Fluid. 86c; Turpentine, 60c. Oits-i-Eng*
lish Linseed Oil, 65c: city manufactured 63c; No. 1Lard, 90®95c; No. 8 lard, 85c; Elephant, 75c;Whole, 70c: Sperm, $1.80; Keatsfooc,Bsc; Tan-
ners, 50c; Shore, 65c: Downer's Kerosene, 96c;Coo], 75®80e: Atwood’s Dlnmlnutimr, 90c.SAXElUTUS—Babbitt's Pore Saleratus, 6#o;Best Medical do. 7#c. B-bbitt'i Potash in tin
cane, B®l3c; Conden&adLey, 15c.TALLOW—Received last week, 2,048 lbs,against
5,856 lbs the week previous. fihippad last week.28,630 lbs by the Mich. Cent. E/E.'The marketduring the past week b&s been very quietnnser ftlight supply and bat ft limited demand. * Countrytallow sells at B#®B#c, and city butchersat B#@9c. There is noprime packer’s tallow offering.

TOBACCO—The following are the quotations ofthe Chicago Tobacco Works: Chewing—Star of
the West, §sc; Extra Cavendish, 25c; PrairiePride, SO; packages, ?5c each. Sxoriho—l., five:IL. 6#; lit. 7#<s �**. )fi#c: packages, 30c each!
Snuff—ln jarfc and kegs—Extra double rose,scouted, 20c; do, single, ific j jars, 12#e par gal •
kegs, 25c each. • 9

VINEGAR—John Palmer’s dder vinegar, lS#e:pure dp 10c; commercial Bc. • ‘ -•

77iq BrltUß Cora Trade.
fFromthe Mark Lane Express, Feb. 4.]

The mild week which has passed over ua.
withoutrain, basbeenofextraordinaryservice tothe lately Iroet-bonndeoll; and ofltgeli better thanrepeated plongbings os a preparation for seeding
the backward lands. Should rain bestillwithhelda splendid opportunitywill be afforded for clearing

:and getting in the seed, and, with a genial spring!
little time be lost as respects the ultimate pro-
dace. B t, while all kinds of field-work havebeen set forward, nothing could be worse than the;reather for the samples thrashed; and the oft-re-pedteu complaints of condition have returned
with Increased force, to the great disappointment
of farmers'as ( we±l as tomillers, whoare expectedte produce Asound saci of ffonr. Ingenuity has.indeed, bad to be ikied Low to work-off thedamp wheat brought to market, and irregular
Srices have of course been paid. The differenceowever, in the valne of really dry wheat canscarcely be said tobe more than Isper qr in buy-ers’ favor; and the demand for useful foreign haspoatinned good, though to sell in quantity lowerprices sj-oiud have to taken. Laree arrivals areoverdoe from fhe Mediterranean, an instalment al-ready bring announced offthe coast. On the otherhand, the damage' tho remnant of thepotato crop mastkeep up the' 'demand for bread-stuffs, as well as the'present atfd prospectivelyhigh prices of batchers' meat. Foreign markets
have mostlybeen fn calm—France generally ratherdeclining,as well as America. But Odessa,Egypt.Trieste, raid several IWllcmiasan ports fsntiMarseilles among them) Incline to better pricesand an actire trade. The' future Iganst 1partly de-pend on the characterof tbs’spring, Mdpaxtly'tm
political movements. • ■.

*•

The arrivals offthe coast since the 35thnit ware212 cargoes, of which 134 cargoes were wheat, sgmaize, and 83 barley. The business transactedwas at fair prices, and as follows: Marianopoll
wheatat 663 tos6s 9d sqr, Berdlanaklat 60s, Kent
Qhirid «t SOs, Taganrog Ghirkaat 51s to535, Odes-sa Qniika 52* and 635, new do at 54s and 65s
Sandomirkaat'fiACd, hard Taganrog at SOs9dto
535, Polish Odessaat (ffs’tb 57s gd, Galatzat 47s to
49a Cd, Ihraila at 43s to 455, Egyptian*at 4£s6d to:
42s 9d, Salde at 43a 3dto 48s 9d, ard Milwaukeeas
£ss 9 qr; also about 8 cargoes of maize at 87* to41s, a dozen cargoes 6f barley ft 87s to 295,and one of Sicilian beans at 40s $1 qr.

The saleatidtedbiet w^Akwere -79,187 qrswheatatfi6a 7d., agrinst llß,vosqr* in J959. TheLondonaverages were 60s «’or:.*against 1,553crs. - Tbe
arrival* Into the'principal ports' of Great Britainfor the week ending thcL 23d of Jannknrin wheat
and flour were equal to 18,258 qre",wheat, of which1,902qrs colonial. «

Tbe Wheat tradein Scotlandhas -been heavy, orin buyers'’ favor. So it‘was at Edinburgh? whilehome-grown pareejs at Glasgow went offat irregu-
larrates, and floor was fid per sackandLarreldown
Oats being scarcemaintained their value, &s wellaa.mate# and whlto pcas, but hepn* were wd «

* , '%wer» *

boliw. ’> the supplies pf native wheat wereAt Babiiii . .
"-^xklunchanged; hot buyers

small, and price*oi Quarter redaction,
sf foreign insisted on Is pi,. "'*•and uancy
ffhich was partly complied withT t/.* : •ivereplcntiral—the former being downedto *wi

HIBUT BI TEIICHAPH.
NEW YORK, Feb. 86.—Ashes—steady Limited

business doing-at s6>lS#..i,fQ&c;potis's6.60.far•;

. pearlo..— ... . ■Floun—Market generally without important
change. tobay extra state toa
moderateextentat oar inside.quotations. Sales
B,6oo“brls at ss;i»®MOfar extra state;$6.8006.85
foi extra state, chiefly $8.1506.86 for
super western; sAao©6.6oforoommon'tomedlmn
extra western; J6.6005.fi0for shippingbrands ex*
traround hoop 0hi0;,56.7007.00-favtrade brands
do.* Market :<dorineqMeL? NO lseUsrtextia state Lat the Inside quotations.. Common grades of Cana*
dlan flour-.heavy, -but -better descriptions un-changed. Sales 550 brla at $5.8000JZ5 fgrcommon
togood extra. Byeflow settingslowly at $3.600;
4.10. Corn mealheavy.- Sales 600 bits at $2.90 for-Jersey ;SB.BO forßrandywlne. v •

< WHHXT—Contlnnegflrm wri'd
at 18c, .v" ; 7 .

•' Grazst.—Wheat a little more doing for export;
while prices generally have undergone nomaterialchange.-Sales 6,700bn good Chicago spring at SL2O
delivered; 6,800 bu Canady dubat£l.Bl delivered;

’B3;7oobn common to choieeMlL-dubat $1.2301.26■ .in store delivered; 8,000 bn .common white Cana-
dianatsl.Bs, and 84,600 bn white westernat SL4O01.60; rejected 64®68c. tßarley.ln limited supply,
and firm. Sales 2,000bn state toarrive, at 70075,inside price for steamed. "‘Com—marketdun. butcloeed a trifle firmer:' Sales 13.000 bu at 67063 for
old mired western in store, and 63#®69 delivered,
the outside. quotations above the: marketat the
close; 61# for new mired, western; 64 for new
western yellow; 67068for new white western, all
attherauroaddepoc.; 62063#. for.new Sonthern-
yellow; 72 for small parcels very choice do; 76077
for choice new-southern. Oats in limited request
at 85®85#036088# for western and Canadian:88#©87forstate.

Pbovuiofs Poik firm for mess, dull and
heavy forprime; sales OOOhrlsat $17.23 for mess;r 17.87 for uninspected mess; 14.60 for rumps;12.60018 for-prime,- the latter price for verychoice. - Beef—market dulland unchanged; sales
850 brls at $4.7506 for prime: $5.7506.25 for mesa';sS@lofor repacked mess; - slOOll for extramess. Prime mess beef dull and nominal.Beef hams .in fair demand; sales 500 brls at12016 c for state and western. Cut meats steady,
sales 350 pkn at 6#o6#c for shoulder*; B#oß#cfor. bams. Hogs firmat 707#c for.corn-fed dressed;s#®6c forllvo.' Bacon anil and heavy. Soles 50bxa city Cumberland cat midalwat 9c. Lard firm.
Sales 200brls at 9#®lo#cfor No. t toprime west-.ern. Batter selling at 10014 c for Ohio; 15019c

. for state. Cheese steady at 9@lo#c.
- Geocbrus—Sugar firm, demand moderate; sales930 hhds Cuba at 4®6#c; 432 boxes Havana at
0#®7c;142 boxes Jlalada on private terms.
Molasses without material change; sales SSObblsNew Orleansat 83086c.

Stocks—Active and higher; Chicago B & Q75,
O■& El69#, C & Tol 85#, G & Chi 78#, 111Scrip
82#, M Sl6#, do guaranteed 33#. SI C 59#, Har16#,•Reading 47#. Hudson 45#, Erie 35#, N C78#, PacMau 86, MC 8s 100,Hudlat 105# Mo 6s
65#. Va 6s 76#, Term 6s 74#, Treasury 12a 103,TJS
6t of-’65 89.

pmCAGO MELL-FTJRKISHING
\J DEPOT.

T. W. BAXTER & CO.*

FRENCH BURE ffILLSTONES
OP *T.T. QUARRIES,

a W. BROWN’S PATENT POBIABI3
Flouring and G-rist Mills,

DUTCH “ASKER S* BOLTESfI CLOTHS,
Smst Mills tad Separators,

Separators for‘Warohonsea,
Belting of AHKinds,

Tfnjgttn'g *t»iS ’PaII#
Bran Dorters, Picks, Proof St&Qs, So* &a
FAIRBANKS’ SCALES,

MILL FURNISHING GENERALLY.
Flans. Specifications and Estimates famished -whendesired, and the construction or Steam and Water

contracted forentire..
Steam Engine*) Boilers, Ac,, dkc.

The subscribers having obtained the Agency for the
sale of Steam Engines andBoilers from the maimfm*..
Tory of GOULBDTO, BAGLKT & SEWELL, of Water-town, N. 7., wouldInvite the attention of purchasersto their superior merits ;of style, workmanship andpowers; also, their verylow brlces. The followingla alistof prices ofEngine and Boiler, together withBeat-
er, Water and Steam Pipes, Cocks. Valves, Arch Cast,lugs and Grates, complete andready for use, deliveredtnChlcagots hone power. 6 500 20 horse power *1,2:08 “ “ 575 25 “ &0-J10 “ “ 725 80 “ “ L 675
13 -** ■ 600 S3 “ “ 2,00016 •» •*. ; 1400 40

.

•* “ , *#X
andinlike proportion for larger sizes asrequired.Every Englnela furnished with - -

JUDSOITB PATENT GOVERNORVALVE.
For Flour Mills weconfidentlyrecommend them as

superior to any other style of Engine, and.they will
Savefrom 25 to50 per CentInFuel

over the usual class of boilers in use intheWest. WeShall keep an assortment of different sizes at our es-tablishment, where they may bo examined and the
necessary Information obtainedregarding them. Com-potent men will, If desired,be furnished to set up andstart engines laany partox the country. Wealsosuppl;

WATER WHEELS, SHAFTING. GEARING. 40,
At verylow prices.

T. W. BAXTER & GO’S
Hill Furnishing Depot, West Water street, betweenRandolph andMadlson, Chicago Illinois.

Post Office address Boxilt. ocTBO-ly

rjVO GRAIN SHIPPERS!!

Richard’s Iron Corn Shelter
CHAMPION OF THE WORLD.

Capacity from 1000 to 6000 Bushels
per day.

PATENTED SEPT. 25TH, 1860.
Warranted to shell clean la any condition of grain,
without cutting It aud requiring leu power tbau any
ahellerof same capacity.

MANUFACTURED BY

«r- o. 3Fi.xorrAxi.xjg)
SOX 1445, CHICAGO, ILL.

Office and Manufactory at Lett & Johnston's IronWorks, No. 84 Franklin street. feaffOMy

TO SHIPPERS
FEOM CHICAGO 10 TEE EAST.

THE PITTSBURG,
Ff. Wayne and Chicago Jt. JR,

PAST FREIGHT LINES.

We are now prepared to offer Shippers superiorad*vantages for cblpments of all classes ofFreightfromChicago toan Eastern-Points. Having largely increas.
Ed their Boad Equipment ofcan and machinery, and
facilities for transportation.

First by the old and well known popular rootc to
the East, viaPittsburg, and the Pennsylvania BallroadtoBaltimore. Philadelphia. Kew York and Boston andaU Eastern Points withbat oneebange ofcare betweenChicago, Baltimore and Pnlladelplo. This route Is re-
presented In Chicagoby

Clarko& €o«j No. 72 DearbornSt. 9
Kio alone are authorized to Uaae Through Rl'ls of

ding forFreight destined for points Beat of Pitts-
bora, via thti route.Ah Freight Intended togo East via thisroute, shouldbe consigned, in Chicago, to “Pittsburgh, Ftwayne* Cnlcago K. B„ viaPittsburgh APennsylvania B.R."Or by the newand expeditions root®, via Creftllne &

Cleveland, to Dunkirk. Buffalo, New York. Bostonandall poieislnNewYorkandtheNewEnglandStates
Freight forwarded via thisrente requires no transferbetween Chicago and Cleveland, Dunkirk or Buffalo.
JerryNottingham, Kb. 54 Dearborn Street,

Is Agentfor this rente, and alone authorized to issueThroagh Bills of Lacing for Freight forwarded viaCrestline and Cleveland. AllFreizot Intended to goEart. viarats rpoteshould be consigned, in Chicago, to"Pltubnrgh, Ft WgyneA Chicago R. R, via Crest-line & Cleveland.* • ■ •

OT Ratos by either of these routes willbo the sameuby other or competing lines, andall care given tothe safe and speedy shipment of freight.
_

JNO. J. HOUSTON.Gen. rt. Ae’t. P. TX W. & C.B.R.J. P. BRADY. FreightAgent, Chicago. feaSelOG-Im

'J'O PROPERTY OWKERS,
ABCQIIEOXB, AND BUILDERS,

andbuild gbodbqUdlngv Rp ballding

A GOOD ROOF.
1 have the materials and am here to pat It on and to

make each a root ItwUl-oatlutTinorGalvanized
Irontwoor three times, andaiproacac* nearer toFire-
Proof thanany other material except Elate, and la acompositionweall understand.

IRQNtCORRUGATED iron,
Saturatedwith hotmineral paint,thatexpels the mois-tore andunites withttelron/Sothat Itwill notoxidize,andIf palmedevery Uve years will lasta Ufc-timo.

INVESTIGATE XT.
KING AFREES, Cleveland, Ohio.

A, 6. BEARLS, Agent, can be found at the Cityfioid; or by a notethrough thePoit Office,Chlcoro.
•felSeSttm

QILKEgf gUBBARD & CO.

Ship Chandlers,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

TWIPS and CORDAGE),
205 ft 20T .South Water St, (Cor. Wells,)

Would call particular attention of the trade' to our
flock,as -we atall tiroes hare thb largest and ‘

best aasorpaent In the West of • •

SUnlla ud Tamd Hope.
Bitching Hopes,Ban, Hagsioeand Burlaps,Canvass, Oakum. ’

Tar, Pitch, Chains,And. Tackle Blocks,
GOAL TAR, RODFIIB PUGH AID FELTIRB

BSD CORDS,
CLOTHES LIKES.

BROOM TWINER allQuaUtlM,
WRAPPING TWINES,in bundles or barrels •

BELL A3JU SASH COEDS
„

_ , ' NETS AND SEINES.Cotton, Flax and Hemp IVines,
or EVSEY DESCRIPTION.

JlSfi*. a SAIL LOFT our tkcSmts are nn-•quailedmthe manufacture of

•41WE® Stockof which webars'constantly ba band orqiakfrfooraeratthe shortestootloe.- > >V v““a“«w
,0 CAEPESTEB:aw send Tor oar pricey • - ■ " ic£el*-fmV

70 ---- Lake Streetf-V -jp:
PAPEEHAITGINGS

JPor the • Spring Trade,

Thamlwalbtttoiioiropilng .krto md'choice so-
-t ■. • •* lection. i ~

GROVJTOS,
and Brown Blanks,

CURTAIM^
PAPER &«.,

Which great bargains are offered to",' :
tho.’Ttade.; -. •

WINDOW SPACES, FIXTURES, ETC.
B, 6. L. PAXOf,

- •

CPo#. fc

TO
|

- rfftt(‘ 'dOOrB
. ■■■ IftawUtf- • ■

*■' v :;• .• "V- :;u

BY TELEGRAPH.
: Session*

'X Wahhsotoit, Fab. 26.
Sekats.—The annualreportof.theSmith-

sonianInstitute i»*»received and ordered to
beprinted. .

Mr. THOMPSON presented a petition in
favor of theCrittendenCompromise.

Ur.DlXONpreaented apetition ih fayorof
theBorder Stateresolutions. - r-,-

The Joint resolution torepeal theresolution
in favor.of George Fisher , was taken up and
passed."'" -
- TheOregon WarDebt bDIwas tekenup,and
'ohmotion of Mr.LANE a committee of con-
ference wasappointedon the amendment of
theHouse.’ ; .

~" The bill for the organizationoftheTerritory
ofColoradowas taken up.
'Mr. GREEN moved that theSenate concur

Intheamendment of the House. .

Mr.DOUGLAS opposed tire ,amendment of
theHouse..

• . The House amendment ms agreed to—-
yeas 25, noes'l9.

‘Thebill to'organize the territorial govern-ment ofNevadawas takennp and passed.
Thebill toorganizethe Territory of Daco-

tahwaa taken np and passed. ,
. A committee of conference was appointed

on the disagreeing vote of the two Houses
on theamendment placinga dutyon tea and
coffee.

The Post Routebillwas takenup. *

Mr. Sewardpresented the credentials of Mr.HARRIS, Senatorelect fromNew York. The
House amendments to the Post Route bill
were agreed toand thebill passed.

Mr. GWIN Introduceda supplementaryPost
Route bUL - Laid over.

TheArmybill was taken up. The amend-
ment foran arsenal in Texas was stricken out

Mr. FESSENDENhere made a report from
the Conference Committeeon theDiplomatic
bilk Agreed to. So the Consularand Diplo-
matic[bill is passed.

Mr. BAKER offered an amendment to the
Armybill, for$50,000 toprotect emigrants toOregon. Adopted.

,

Alter fartherconsideration in committeethe
bill wasreported to the Senate.

TheSenate then adjourned.
House.—Mr.KELLOGG of-Illinois rose to

present a petition of 226 voters of Illinoispraying for the adoption of the peaceproposi-
tion heretofore submitted by Mmwpif

Mr. EDGERTON objected.
Mr. KELLOGG wassurprised that any one.

should be unwilling to hear an expression of
thepeople while we are being harried into
thecalamities of civil war, and the disruption
of theGovernment is threatened.

Mr. EDGERTON replied the gentleman
couldpresent the petitionunder therules. .

■ Mr. DAVIS of Indiana presenteda petition
from that State, signedby men ofall parties,
In favor of theCrittenden proposition,

i TheSPEAKER presented the proceedings
and resolutions of the Pennsylvania Demo-
cratic Convention. Laid on the table.

TheHousetook uu the Volunteer bill.
Mr. HOWARD of Michiganresumed Ms re-

marks in favor of-it, wMcmheargued, merely
gave a construction to the laws already in ex-
istence. - .

..

. -

ilr. PRYOR said it was thepurpose of the
dominantparty, plainly manifestedand openly
avowed, to drive through the bill by the pres-
sure of an irrepressible role. As this was a
foregoneconclusion, hehoped it would pass
at once, to theend that thepeople of Virginia
and the South may be aroused to the perils
which menace .their destruction. Hedefiantly
challenged them to assumetheattitude of hos-
tility corresponding to their bloody designs.
He knew the Republican party are resolved
never to recognize the independence of the
seceding States, nor to surrender the control-
over the forts. In short, they are resolved to
permit the South no other alternative hut sub-
mission or subjugation. .

Mr. CURTIB said that Mr. Pryor had in-
dulged in a strain of declarationand denuncia-
tion similarto that of-his colleague, Mr. Bo-
cock. TheRepublicans were accused of med-
itating coercion, when everything they had
done and said bad no such bearing. Thegen-
tlemen expressed the hope the bill wouldspeedily pass for thepurpose of arousingVir-
ginia and theSouth. He did not thus speak
to reason, thebill, or to Congress, but to the
Convention ofVirginia and to the assemblies
of the South whoare takingactionagainst hi a
own, bis mother country.

Mr. BURNETT asked whether it was the
purpose of the Republicans under this bill toreinforce the forts in the seceded States, now
held by the Federal.Government, and tore-capture the forts taken therein, unless theyshall be surrendered,

. Mr. CURTIS replied that his purpose was
to support theConstitution as it is, until somepower shall be vested in him to do otherwise,lie had sworn to support the Constitution,and
must doso. It may not benecessary to rein-force those forts in the present exasperated
state of the public 'mind. He recognized re-
bellion and civil waras existingin the South.
He would resort to all honorable means to
avoida conflict of arms, and didnot believe itwonld'be necessary to move anarmy thither
until the people carry theirhostilities oiralnst
theUnited States.

Mr, BURNETT, saidthough not satisfied
with theanswer, he must accept it. Ho asked
another question. Inexeentingandenforcing
the laws, do you hold it necessary in doing soto reinforce the Southern forts m possessionof-the Federal Government, and torecapture
theproperty ?

Mr. CURTIS said he was not going to sav,In opensession, what it maybe the duty ofhiscountry to do. He woold only speak of de-
signs and measures In secret session. If tiuywere forhoa'ile purposes

Mr. SIMS—In. his seat,, said, ‘‘Murder.”Mr. CURTIS, in the course of his reply,said that murder came from the other side.
Tbcacts ofassassination werenot fromtheRe-publicans. The murderous ax.; against theGovernment was wielded by persons sknlkiuirIn theExecutive Chamber and Senate Of thethe United States, striking their own mother

heirmother country,
Mr. BURNETT spoke against thebill, andIn favor ol the recognition of the fact of theexistence of & separate government in the se-ceded States. In arraigning theRepublicans,

he said they hadrejected all propositions from
the border States,and toaccept less thanwhatthey contain, would be dishonorable. .

Mr. CORWIN moved topostpone thebill toThursday.1 . m i ,TmA ,t . « .

Mr. fcTANTON said such postponementwould be fatal to thebill, as theSenatewouldnot have time to act on it. Themotion pre-
vailed. Numberagainst - •

Mr.EOULIGNY, before voting, said—This Isthemost outrageous bill ever introducedInto
Congress. Shame on the man who brought it
here.

Mr. GROW moved to consider the Territo-rial business.
TheSPEAKER said the report of theCom-mitee of Thirty-three had precedence.
Mr. GROW moved to postpone the lattertill to-morrow.
ID*. BINGHAM moved to postpone till Sat-urday. Theayes and noes were ordered.
Mr. HICKMAN-rose to a question beforetheHouse commenced voting.
Mr. SICKLES calledhim to orderTholatter was called toorder by the'Eepub-

licans. . !

A scene of confusion ensued, during: whichMr.HICKMAN said he would: not *bo patdown by a word from such a mouth osSickles’s.
Thelatterresponded—let tho gentlemanboput down by the rules of the House. He hadcalledhim toorder for conduct unbecomingin debate. - °

[Calls toorder from the Republican side.]Mr. ADRAIN said such proceedings weredigracefuL He was loudly called to order.
between Mr. -HICKMAN andMr. SICKLES continued amid theconfusion.The former at last moved to postponethe re-

£ort of the Committee of Thirty-three untillonday. Ejected—lß3 against 56.
A motion to postpone till Saturday waslost—llß against56; and that topostpone tilltomorrow—ll2against 77. ;
Thereport was now before theHouse.
Mr. CORWIN spoke briefly,' and movedtopostpone voting on the first resolution, inorder to consider that proposing an amend-ment to the Constitution. Disagreed to.Nearly anhour was consumed onpoints oforder, motions to adjourn, etc.Adjourned at 8 o’clock.

From Virginia,
Richmond, February 25.—The Conventionip-assembled to-day, - Mr. Moore offered reso-lutions demanding security against furtherwrongs, opposingthe African Slave Trade, op-posing direct taxation,approving the Critten-den resolutions, declaring thatif such or simi-lar compromise is apt adopted; Virginia will

bo ready to enter Into. a compact with snenStates as will agree to such a compromise, andfoim a new Confederacy, excluding all dis-agreeing States. Referred. Moore advocateda proposition, and was’ replied to by Mr.Goode, favoringsecession, causing considera-bleexcitement in the galleries, which werecleared, and the Convention adjourned.
Richmond,February 26.—A strong.speechwaspiade In the, Conventionyesterday by MrMooreof Rockbridge, in Letcher’s district—-flje substance of which Was inimical to theriaims of’yiraiaia, and the whole'South,andthe people pf Richmond; It was deddedJyUnion in ita tendency, and strongly again**thoaction of South Carolina.
The secessionists: posted bills calling every

true Southemerteattcndinindignationmeet-ing. Music was engaged, and 1600 personsassembledneartheExchangeHotel,and strongSouthern speeches were mode by delegates tothe Convention. Ex-Gov. Wise was calledfor,but was unwelL Themeeting adjourned
to theSpotswoodHouse,wheremore speecheswere made. An attempt was made to bumMr. Moore in effigy, but was stopped by theMayor. The whole secession demonstration
was gottenup by parties in the negro buying
and selling interest.In Convention to-day, Mr. Goode finishedhis speech,affirmingthat it was the-duty-ofVirginia to go-with ,tha South.
- Mr. Gbgginoffered resolutions thatit is theduty,of Virginia to invoke the cooperationof theborder-States, to'provide measures forconcurrentaction hereafter; that Virginiais■ attachedJto thc UnlonAslt was;-but as Itis,itdoes' not protect their rights; and In theevent pf $ failure,.to obtain relief- it isher duty toprovide fortho tuturerelations sheis to occupy as one of the Southern States.

. Mr. Goggin made a long speech, deny-
ing theConstitutionalright of
mere wasa revolutionaryremedy forwrongs.
He wanted a consultation oftho borderStates,-to'forma Confederacy.'and invite others toHe believed Virginia. ln'a ;

,1 Southern Confederacy.- • ■ - ■ > •
-Adjourned,. ;

The Otoe IndianTronM'cs.
Nebraska CiiTyFeb. 26.—The cbmmxmica-tionirom this place.hi to the Otoe In-terns,published in thepapersof fheSlst tost..’was erroneous. The ogeht|thoush long con-fined^o I!^’•house byVßCrioos iimess, has tothb letter followedtheripatructions of thepo-partmeat;which he will'continue to execute,':althongh hla own. life ,‘ahd; the1 peace of hisfiwmly h&ve'been .’endangered-bythe lawless

mob; TheIndians were-uncomplaininguntiltMrtyofthem.wJre induced byafew.
white mentbeomo to this city, ku6w-mg theagent was unable to reach them. The

Were'roiVWjy threats, andnot theIn-

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.
Xhe Peace Treociery

of tieo. Xwlggs lu Texas—Llncoln’n
,Cabinet—Hr. Lincoln’s Hovomento
and Conspiracy DU-
covered to Assassinate Hr. Lincoln
—Efforts to Rrcover the Gororn-

. msnt’s Goldat New Orleans.

Washingtos, Feb. 25,—The thirdclans • of
Hr. Guthrie’sproposition was debated bj the
Peace Conference to-daj without a vote. Asession Isbeing held to-night. Strong efforts
are making to come to a conclusion on the
subject.
.. The Wop Deportment to-day received cor-

TObbrative dispatches that Gen. Twiggs had
surrendered to the Texas rebels all the Gov-ernmentmilitary property inhis charge- Sec-
retary Holthad.dispatched orders. to relieve
Uni. but they could not havearrived.

Dispatches to the Government alsoreport a
largeexpedition leaving Galveston fortheRio
Grande, consisting of six companies from
Galveston and Houston, and two from thein-terior. Theobject is declared to be protec-
tion to the frontier in theevent of the united
States troops being withdrawn. Col.Ford, an
oldRanger, commands theregiment

It is presumed here, in army circles, that
CoL E. Y. Sumner will be promoted to the

. .commission dishonored and’ abandoned by
Gen. Twiggs.

Themostreliable report cf theconstruction
ofLincoln’s Cabinet is: Seward, Secretary of
State; Bates, Attorney-General; Gilmer, of
N. C., Secretaryof the Navy; Caleb B. Smith,
Secretary qf the Interior; .Welles, Post-
master General; Cameron, Secretary of the
Treasury.

Despite the existingrumors brought to the
city last night, Mr. Lincoln slept and rested
well. To-day President Buchanan, Mr. Stan-
ton and otherprominent Democrats called on
him. • Lord Lyons and the Ministers from

•France, Russia, Prussia, Spain, and elsewhere,
lelt their cords with Mr. Lincoln, as didalso
the Secretaries ofthe various legations. Gen.
Scott, Mr. Sewardand several prominent Re-
publican Senatorswere closeted with him this
morning, concerning the ceremoniesconnect-
ed with the inauguration.

Ata general levee givenby Mr. Lincoln, sev-
eralhundred genJemen from all sections of
the countrypaid their respects to him. This
afternoon he visitedthe Senate and Houseof
Representatives.

Mr. Wood, the managerof the Presidential
trip, called to report this morning to Gen.
Scott. TheGeneral told him that everything
had been done as it should have been—that he
approved of every step,and Mr. Lincoln did
exactly as he should nave done, when he left
Harrisburg and enmo through viaBaltimore.

Information isbefore theproper authorities
tending to prove thatan organizedband of 500
menbavo sworn that Mr. Lincoln shallnever
sleep in the White House. A detective who
joinedthem says theplan Is as follows: The
entire band are to occupy a position as near
thePresident on inauguration dayas they can
obtain. One oftbelr number, standingin the
center of them, is to shoot Mr. Lincoln with
anair-gun, when thecrowd ofmen around the
assassin will so bide Mm as torender detec-
tion impossible. Further details maybe ob-
tained to-night, though for many reasons it is
deemedadvisable towithholddefinite inform-
ation.

A document was handedto Mr. Lincoln to-
day signed by a majority of the New York
State Senate, headed by the Llcut.-Governor,
recommending Mr. Colfax for Post Master
General Mr. Lincoln observed that this
was very strong, and that there seemeda very
general desire in many parts of the country
that Mr. Colfax shouldnave the position in-dicated.

ThePeace Congress has been in session allday. Thedebate was themost spiritedwhich
has yet occurred. Mr. Guthrie and some of
liis friendsbecame so much offendedthat theyleft the Hall and signified their intention notto goback. The Convention at one time was
very .near breaking up: bat better counsels
prevailed. ' Guthrie subsequently returned,
and businessproceeded. At 7 o’clock some
members -stated that a night session was pro-bable. There Is no hope ofan adjournment
to-morrow.

The Governmentseems to have made morethan one effort toget possession of thebullion
fundin tbe New Orleans Mint. Post MasterGeneral King, on the 19ih inst., drew on Mr,Cairot. Assistant Treasurer of Louisiana, for
$300,000, but his draft, like that of Secretary
Dix’s, was dishonored.

Washington, Feb. 20—The dispatch re-
ceived yesterday by the Secretary of War, in-forminghim that Gen. Twiggsbad surrendered.the military property to the revolutionists in
Texas, was from the Commissary of Subsist-
ence, and datedat New Orleans. He adds that,as a loan, the use of theGovernment means of
transportation were allowed to take tho Fed-
eral iroops to theseaboard,and they wereper-
mitted to take with them three or four car-
non and their side-arms. The Secrclorv re-
ceived this morning the documents fromTexas, showingthat as earlyas tbe 7thof Feb-ruary Gen. Twiggswas entering intonegotia-tions with the Texans for the surrender of the
military property. GoL Waite was several
weeksago appointed to succeed Gen. Twiggs
as chief of the military department of Texas,
but it appears ho ha-l not reached thereat the
timeof Gen. Twigge’s surrender, whichiscon-sideredby govermental authorities here as ono
of themost disgraceful and atrocious acts yet
committed by the secessionists.

The Peace Conference was in session until
one or two o’clockthis morning. Thespirited
debate, previously commenced, continued,and daring tho night proceedings many, li not
all, theamendments were voted down"leaving
substantially Mr. Guthrie’s proposition withmodifiedverbiage.

This was in the Committeo of theWhole,but it will bo voted ondefinitely to-day.
Washington, Feb. 20.—Thepostponementof the Volunteerbill in tho Houseis its vir-tual defeat.

From California.
Fort Kearney, Feb. 26.—Tbo Pony Ex-press, with California dates to the 13th inst.,

passed here at 5:30 this afternoon.
The debate on the Union resolutions ■wag

continued in each branchof the Legislature,
and the Assembly finally passed resolutions
endorsing the CrittendenCompromise and the
■views expressedby Douglas and Breckinridgein opposition to coercive measures. TheDemocratic papersurge the Senate’s concur-
rence lathis reeolm 100, which is regardedasan Indication that the Douglas and IJreckin--
ridge wings are to unite in one Democratic
party as it existedprior to Buchanan’s admin-
istration.

Severalmore attempts have been made inthe Assembly to concur in the Senate resolu-
tion fixlngthe 20Lh Inst for a joint convention
to electa u. S. Senator, but each timewithoutsuccess, the Republicans and BreckinridgeDemocrats continuing toact together towardsstavingoffan election.

From Now ISexico.
Independence,Feb. 26.—TheSanta Fo mail,

with dates to the 3Sthnit, arrived to-day.
Business in Santa Fe is extremelv dull, ex-cept in provisions, which command good pri-

ces and quick sales.
This mail came in with an esoort ofsoldiers,

and their stock going out was :ho cause of
their delay. The weather on tho plaids was
fine and warm.

Thousands of Indians were seen on the roadandamomrst them the Prince ofDevils, San-
taad, theKiowa Cbiefl He offered the party
nomolestation. The conductor says the com-
manding officer at Fort Wise treats him osthough he was a great frier.d to thewhites,and lor fear he wouldbo shot by those whom
he bad injured placed a guard over him every
night to protect him.

New Tore,Feb. 23 —By a late arrival from
Mayaqnez, we leam that a large fire had oc-
curred. in the Plaza, and property valuedatover $150,000 was destroyed.

From Kansas,
New Tore, Feb. 26.—The Kansas Legisla-ture, before adjournment, adopted a memori-

al to sister States setting forth that 30,000 peo-
pleare dependant for subsistence upon out-
sideresources. That snow covered the grass
causing the starvation ofa great number ofcattle, and ask for 100,000 bushels of seed
wheat anda sufficiency of com and potatoes
for springplanting. They also state that the
Committee located at Atchisonwith which theNew York Committee co-opcrated, has tbo
confidence of the eountiy, and funds sent tosaid Committee are faithfully and equitably
distributed to the sufferers.

From Pike’s Peak.
Fort Kearney, Feb. 20.—iL R. Trat’smule

train of 5 wagons, from St. Joseph for Pike’s
Peak, passed early this morning,.being thefirst of thoseason. The teams were in good
condition. Weather clear and warm. "The
C. O. C. & P. F. Express coach passed at 8
A. M.

Denver, Feb. S3. Mining prospects are
daily improving,and quartz mills will soon beturning out considerable gold. Paying dig-
gings are now being worked along the Platie,a short distance above this city.

The Southern Congress,
Montgomery, Feb. 25.—A resolution was

adopted in Congress instructing a • committee
fo inquire into the present condition of publiclands. The Committee on Permanent Con-
stitution will report Wednesday. The follow-ing are the appointments Postmaster Gen-
eral—Henry P. Ulett; Attorney General—J.P. Benjamin: Commissioners to Washington
A. Browne, M. J. Crawford, JohnForsyth. It
is rumored that Mallory will bo Secretary oftheNavy.
Tne Peace Conference—Port Sumter.

Baltimore,Feb. 26.—Aletter froma South-ern member of tho Peace Conference to theAmerican says; u Peace will be preserved andthe Union restored. The results onall pointsin controversywill be satisfactory to the ma-jority, We will probably close our labors bnTuesday.”
TheCharleston Couriersays; “Fort Sumterbelched forth its saucy salute of, 31 guns onWashington’s birthday/’

Texas Flection.
New Orleans, Feb. 26.— The election iaGalveston and Houstononthe adoption or re-jection of the Secession Ordinance, resulted Intevpr.ofsecession by a strongmajority. ■c; j'.

Prom:NorthCarolina. :

, Raleigh,Feb. 26.—’TheLegiriatnre adjourn-
ed yesterdaymorning. There ia some talk ofan extra session, if the events of thenexttwoweeksare unfavorable for compromise.

Sad Accident;
New Toss, Feb. 2C.-T. MicDcrmoU’cwife and two children wereburnt to death inhis house Sunday night, at Tolnf’ Pleasant,New Jersey. *

JJARKEK ' HOUSE, BOSTON'.'
The addition to thisHotel being completed with su-perior accommodations for ladlw and genUemenTwm|e V^s!?, %a Peb:Dth. 'ThohouS^com-
auMTg-m ■ -

Broom ha ifdues and
BRUSH HANDLES,

Broom Machinesand Sale,. •• •
Power Machinefor Scraping'Broom: :T>URB SWEETCIDER—inwhola

’JL' andhalf barriln fatalen
—rWSflfl : -

ffiliscellanwus
PEG VISION'S AND GEO-

CEEIES TO US

CLOSED OUT
Very liowPrices

At No. 12 State Street.
20 tons Shorts, SOCO Ibe. Butter,

8000 lb*. Cheese, Sugar Cored Hams,
"White Fish, Mackerel, and 200 dozenßrooma,

I3ST LOTS TO SUIT.
STORE TO RENT.

Cc3(LdSOl-fl™ DOUGLASS A MERRITT.

FE. MOESE & CO.,
• 'WSOLUAUS iS9 BRHLSSiIZBS X 7

REFINES RDCK OIL,
Kerosene, deal and Lubricating Oils,

LAMPS, CANS, CHIMNEYS,
Bloies, Wicks, &a., tj.

NO. JBO NORTH CLAEK ST.
HMMSSMm]

gOMETHLNGEE TIRELT NEW.
Thtfl is no Catch-Penny Affair,

As those wishingemploymentwill see far themselves,
by calling on J. H. JOHNSON. No. 7i> State street,
Colcaso. Agents wasted, as this la an article that
everySody will bay, as there Is no fatally that can do
without them.

CALL AND SEE THE ARTICLE.
It needs bat thisto convncc you that what we tay la
true. Perrons that canrotmako It convenient tocall,
will please apply fora circular, by enclosing a stamp,
to J. H. J-'KSsON. P. O. Box 4253, Chicago, Li.

fel9-e77-lm R. B. LANDON, Agent.

DB COOKE & CO., Law Book-
• sellers and Stationers, No. 11l lake street,

have the only complete stock of Law Books In tho
Northwest.

Lawyers’ Students willplease call on us beiore send-
ing orders Lastfor their books. Allnew books are re-
ceived as soonas published.

NEW BOOKS JUST BECEIVED:
Wharton’s American Criminal Law. new edition.

in two volumes, greatly improved $U CO
HdlanJ on Torts and Private wro. gs, 3vols.. 1000
Parsons oh Contracts. 2 vols Il to
Kent's Commentaries, new edition 16GO
OhUtT on Pleading, new edition 12 00
VoL 19 United States Digest 5 CO
Vot 7 Ohio Reports S 00
YoLlSlndlanaßeports.... • 410

D. B. COOKE & CO-
illLake strict.

'J'O INVENTORS.—
BROADNAX 8e CRAY,

Patent Attorneys and Solicitors,
Have opened an office la Chicago, where one of theAnn can be consulted WlVHuur CHAKGU, upon
NEW REJECTED CASKS. INTER-
FERENCES, REISSUES, C aVAETS. EXTENTIO ' S,
ADDITIONAL IMPROVKME-.TS, PRELIMITARz
EXAMINATIONS, INFBIhGEiUSNTS, etc. Appll-
cations prepared and prcascuMd upona Contingent
Fee. that 1» No Patent NoPat. iftne Inventor to de-
sires. Patentsobtained through this aeeccy will be
publishedIn mo»tof tne leading Newspapers of tux
westpees of ritAßOx wulch brlags tne intentiondirectlybefore tae public. AH prot« aslonal buslr.esa
transacted by xLembers of the firm—not bt employ-
ees. Patents seemed la all foreign countries. Advicegiven and circulars sent gratultcualy.

OFFXOEB:
CORNER SEVENTH AND F STREETS, directly op-

posite the Patent Office, 'Washington, D. C.—^Es-
tablished in IBi9.

41 PINE STREET, Old Custom House, St. Louis, Mo.
P. 0. Box 11307—Ea tab L-hed 1555.

LARMON’S BLOCK, corner Cljrk and Washington
streets, Chicago. ML P. O. Box 4413—Established
la 1860. ie2s-eO7-3m

ANSWERS TO CUSTOMERS.
ANSWERS TO CUSTOMERS.

Ladd, Webster Go’s
Ladd, Webster & Go’s

SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINES.

—They are fuF/warranted,
arastrony, weaflnlshcd and
re.iablo, heavy goods will
net strain them out of re*pair. —They nss two threads,

make the stitch alike ou
both sides of the c’oth totight It wall not pull out or
nnraTsL—They hays the celebrated

wheel rxxo, capable ofhandling the fleeter eoara*
eat fabric, «r even leather. —They do nothave eorredor crooked needle; whichare constantly breaking.

Btraigbtneedtcsa.eknowa
_

tobe the beet.
—Ther do not break thethread, skip stitches, nor
form a chain stlicoridge on
the underside of toe cloth.

—They irfll setf oror
nttbers or tiams withoutbreaking tbethrcadsor ro-
quiringachange oftension.-Tier will stitch, hem,

fell, tack. gather And bind
h-antifully, making the
btitch cTen and alike on
both aides. —They will do ea«ny ellrAiiinr and tajlobisq

work, thus obviating tho
necessity ofprocuringonemscldce for heavy and an-
•Lk«r for light work.—For Farmer* roqnlrlng a

machine that will not get
oat otrepair on coaracet or
finest v.ork they are just
the thing.

THEY PUBLICLY CHALLENGE MA-
CHINES OF ANT AND ALL OTHER
MANUFACTURE TO DO AS LAKOEA KANOK OF WORK AS CAN f.ASt-
LT B3DOKS ON THESE MACHINES,

Call and sea them, or send for a Circular.
COOK, STOJi'JtJ $ CO.)
COOH, BTOJTJS & CO

General Agents for the Korthwo&tem States.
124 LAKE STREET 124

.Chicago,
noTeO-Om-d'wfcf.Kfim

QUIITIXE
TOJTIC BiTTSItS,

Till BlitAromatic Tonic Brir Offnpi
totkePobll«.

BXOOUUSNBXD B7 THX FAOULTT

FOB ITS SFPESIOB MEDICEfAL QUiUTm
This elegantcompound which has second the coafi -

deaeeana endorsement 01 mostortbe leading Pnysi.
Clans of New England,Is a palatable and efficientformof Quinine, containing all the peculiar virtues ofPKRt:.TtiM Base, carefully combined with various Tonicsand Stomachic*, and cannot dll tomeet the wantsol
the debilitated.
Itla a mild Tonic tothe stomach, increasing theap-

pctlta, assisting digestion, pre-eminently good Indys-
peps la,strengthening and Invigorating tothe digestiveand nervous system after prostrating dieasos; and infever and ague, orkindred complaints.Its aid Is Invalnable.

For dlarrhsa, dysentory and cholera morbus, thepublic may rest assured there Is nor can be any bettergeneral remedy.
One of the very best Physicians in Boston has said:“That It Is the beat preparationof Bitters that has ever“been offered to the public.”
Pntap In ball pintas well as quart bottles,la orderthat all may convince themsclvesof its superlormeritaFor further particulars reference Is made to theprinted circulars. For sale by

OHAS. H. ATWOOD
19 Central Street, Sector,

. [Wholesale and Retail by

J» Hi KESB Ac OOi) Chicago.
ncUeod mir&f-lr

"yAW ’INWAGES’ & CO.,
Gtnaral Commission merchants,

NO. S DOLE’S BUILDING,
Corner Bontb Water and Clark streets. Chicago, II
IcllWy

Mortimer w. smith.
Ossaoy, Ili^

Abstractor of land Titles for Ogla Connty,
AND ATTORNEY ATLAW.

Abstract? made from thorough Abstract Hccor-’.scompliedwithcare and known tohecorrect. feUxl v
"DEPORTS, SERMOffS, LEO--s.lj TURES, Acl, *c, neatly printed on nice whs.,
pner as Tribune Office.afe2Mw T7M. H. :JA d

F ,F. DeDEKKT, M. D.. Home
• epathic Physician, Burgeon. Ac. Having oa.joyed an European medical education, witha pracllcv

experience In this country, the Doctor feels couadcn:be can give entire satisfaction In the treatment ciatcarable diseases. Acute and Chronic.
- OSlee hoars till 9i.aand 1 to fi?. St. and all hosr?of residence.64 Wait Randolph street.

Pamphlet printing.—
Wholesale Dealers, Corporations. Joint Stosk

Companies.’Slannfkctorlea.orother partloadeslgnlajto aavertise their business and wares, tua oomlag
.Spring, by meansof

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES,
Are Invited to obtain oar estimates for printing thesame. Wehare the bestfacilities In the west fortiusclass of work. Address

, &311w WM.H.RASD, Tribune OB'*

WEIGHT & MoCLIJRE, UX-
T T DSETAKEKB, No. 6SL-v-alle

METALLIC Camus.
Also—"Wood Coffinsand Shrouds etan styles. Are

prepared withHearses and Carriages, and will riveprompt attention at all boon. Hava a Chapel and
Vault In Cemetery. eu J

'J'EAS, COFFEE, SUGAR,
Tobacco, Spices,

Atlow figure* torcash buyers.
KOBTOy. 8088 A CO- Kd. 16 River street.

Tf'lSH.—2,ooo Packages Mackerel,JL Pickled Herring; CodCab and Whltefish. In store
For sale by NORTON, 8088 A CO-

■ - So. 16Elver street..

QkA Hhds. X. O. SHGAE, intJfJKs store, landlnz and forsale by
REYNOLDS. ELY A CO.

AAA Bags RIO COFFEE for sale
cheap! BEYyOLDS. ELY A CO.

OAA Bbls. N. T. SYRUP,
O\J\J ■ BgTKOLPS, ELT A CO.

7AA Hlf. Chests T, H. TEA,
I VU REYNOLDS. ELY A CO.
9AA H!£ Chests Choice OOLONGOUOTBA.toMI,tWoIJ)8j SLY A CO.

1ABbla. Prime XO. 1 NUTMEGS.
XU • BgYHOLDfI, ELY a CO.
iAA Bbls. Choice N. O. MOLAS-IOU SNB.n.wUQdlßferK(.Lo&

1 Ann Boxes NEW M. E. sndXUUULAYEB KilSINa.
. BSYNOLDB. Mra cq

9 RAA BARRELS CHOICE
M t/ V/V WUl'lJtßAl'fiillfl.llUtTMWlTiidapfl
fcraaletr - STEVENS A WEBBER.ocrvffliwo 108Randolph street

T ARGE OR SMALL ORDERSJLi IDr Feed, Mealor Flour filled In short order and
at thelowest ratea. ■ nyui Si’RYENB akorreh

Sanftittg anh Ssidjatia?.

MARINE BAXK,
I*X CHICAGO MARIN® AND INSIT'ANCS 00,

Cap fa!, $5 JiO,C»oo^
HAMILTON rf. DON, Cashier and* «etary

J. \OCNG PC.IMMON,Prs?tl-rTremittedwall rr^taOr the Union.

Srauaygns »sa.
pmCAGO, KEW TORE AXD\J BOSTON

FAST FREIGHT 2.X33,
�la PITTSBURGH,FT. VTA .NR* CTTTCAuO RA77,ROAD to Crestline; Claveland, Columbus £ vices*nat! Railroad to Cleveland, and Lake Shore Ri rositoDunkirk andBodhlo, oennectl-.g withall Li .eraBallroadd.
THE ONLY LINE SENDING FHPTGTIT ’TTBOUGHTO CLKVaLAND. DUNKIRK AND HOP*PALO WXIHCDT CHANGE OF CABS.

Ths above line las bean established by thebnruh, Fort *ayne * Chicago, and Cleveland. Co’.ua*bos &Cincinnati Railroad Conra&lotv for trar.»'Krt*eg propenv with srea er dc patch bciwef.t Ct.\ uuand nil r astern Cities anaTow as than hsa heretoicrsbeen done by anv liuo.
Rates at a'u times as low as bv any ether rents.For shipping.property by tr.w lice please mark:—**Fa»t Freightline viaCRhSTLINt!’*

JJf" We also claim to have the best Passenger Boutsto the hast andSouth.Theonderrlffcea will behnppv tc K9 their Stead*tad cratedoraatanT time.
J. NOTTINGHAM. Oenl Agent,

_ _ Onlce S4 Dearborn • tree!*.J.A CORNING, Contracting Agent.
• DAN ATWOOD, Local Ascot Ft vV.avnu Fr?!-'nl3*pot,corner Van Bar*m and Canal streets. WestUdcago, Jan. lit, ISO, Jal-iW-iii

%‘sz &rs fear.

88, CAIiWiSSiX.
orrxiToa oi rsa

STiC AND
For DeaCacis, Bliatat-vn. ard nil dr.cote o-n!--; t»a4bearing. rr. C. Is a re-joianj e.'.-cau-d physician.aidb*’. davcteU twenty yean. c. tLs professional life ex.elunrelT »Uetreatrasnl o; iUifcaotaofibfKyeaaaFar:NortiwM made -or sn examination or oniaioa.MJio lee required foraneacceesl'iU terriers *I>£ CaDTH-xl-S Treatise ou the Eye »ae rar (C.l*r*n°- «*ociaJni3irreler*ccca. testimonials. etc. icbe oa appueatlo:i, postage tea coata. i.4»u*>e«Hftjliardoiph Btrcat,Cbicago. eeSSf^lz

BrezrBeairapUonoi Conairy Sadies I \ QU 1& M AUSSj
on OoßuoiMtoa r"*

J£TS ASD
QJUFFTST BROTHERS,

Oomaalselott Berehiata.so. s poiiaaoT’s block.
Corner South Water and Clarkstreets, dloemranees mads onconsignments.
a. r. cagrar. [raharw-ly’

SAB.—

WRIGHT&SHERMAN.
PaODTTOS 003CK£33105 USSOBLIS’S,

nzjincas at

Vanda -LiTAihs Oracsr..
3210A0C.

JC.Mi "
©mens,

....... Socr: Cusk Brett? ,r;j•.-Tpc'.tt Uis Conn L'osmlCrjctal-itißraatiJat. psobls Specttcicie«, OperaGlacacs,
.. -vli *9iß 9^ Col,

" b* TSLEhCOPBC.Bf..benadcal Insmimcatt. etc,, etc..«no, An nuds ol end iDecur’n re.paired, and slaseea tru-. s inroola «hS ‘aT^
NDERWOOD & CO.,

OOMMIBEIOST M3BROBLeISTT-S
1«* Soath W»K Bt.o

_aMi*3B

iVER & COMPANY,
00MM3CSSI05T 2£SSvOBLAJJT3?S#l6 8««th Water •*?»**»

- y Cci,yaa. QiftSUl ?. 3. ociTtx,

'‘THOMPSON, BONHAM & CO.'.
EXCLUSIVE

OQMarissroK mkhcua.~Fa ss Burra water street. Chicago nr
.

p>—>!-'n:h*AU’ 80-riogs, Lean r>

[^tuoggoiri^
'TURPIN, LAKE & CO. t-• COHESION MERCHANTS.Ho. ICB -i Soatb Hmvic, Claioasi,

I ‘™ "foray I’’ 1’’ fJazx

ER

-* G0.,"
MercfluioiaJfe3*w£ «*«««�« troaooa v> tiepurchase %»dMJ* ofiI. and otfierprcdace, oaccnuaiaclLi'water, oor. Clark et,Cbl<siro

HOWES;
ooiuunioskmoust,

ISS Santa VSuttr itnat, Cbleago, m.
OiirsMrjg

#
HOLMES & SON, ~

Bwf Ferk Packers.
&sr» jpEovißsc-a? asnoEisras.

OSes So. :s Siter Btieet
PACEUta sons korth brabch, cejca&o.

Ttelfrr inSEIf BAHB tUSBIfiIES UJD, ITS.£7* sug&ast marketance fcr Cania and Hojo.

i?-1-Fj'' J': St Harlae Burnt; J. tCSSs.£».*2X£*Sss
jVfURRY NELSON:-

±f -*-
m F72ODUCE

Cismt *»& a?^ra^Ti?fiVsflSrT®slE=t ’

meat to New York, or
~LE Of KBtot m mtS'Sg&p

JJEDFORu, JfISREDHH^cb^
OBHEBUSSION BEBCHUm.

and 9U Hcda ofProdacflTltoct *r T nLS?*5 Grala

* Co- O-fc^jffl.
KCKWABX & CO.,

1 BlerenaaU,•PmSSSS to of Grtdn. Flow.
2ffS?*£JSa,¥? l - Advances made on conafga.a®^ J^fSm* Btreet’ clllca«o- fearawy
”• fcyyWßß. p. Bmri«t s, r. w. zLLau

ALLEN VANE & CO., j
, MERCHAirra. JofFloor. Grain. Beet Port, Hama, Lard,Hotter, Cheese, Seeds, Dried FrSta, Ac. 125 Sooth

Agents for Hamburg andWest* '

humrm. CC>o> [aelsal3S-ly3 «. won. |

WILLIAMS & HOH6HTELIKG !
Y Y COMMISSION MERCHANTS,__Uo.2loj< Booth water street, second door West olWellfl streetBridge, givetheir exclusive attentloa to *

the sale and porcuaae olall kinds of produce -stock.Ac- on Commission. • Cash advances'- made oh Bus
ofLading and property la store. Refer- to Geom i
Smith A Co, i&nneßant, and George-Steel ACo

** £y 1f.at,wmxuta. [jarsO-lj] w. p, aotiOHTgi.rvra-

VTEELY, LAWRENCE & CO,

‘•■assL mtsss- **««*«.■

QHARLES~RAXDOLPH, i
ffISSBHAI, COMUIBSZOK MERCHANT^

No. 8 Loomle Bolldlsf,

j i': .. • .-. i

ilcgal anhcuiccwnus.
0F mUfOIS. COOK

I'ublc CQUee la hereby gives to tlte faid rnceta PPlpa^ifsgi
turLt47c^ai^QK^r Wn

lcb ‘ l-ave b-;ta n-
I'mfilu i> w ' therefore, jou, tin, said

SiMh’l n i^7^Llll' 4,
.
oi oat"fl Cr-: ».ocdavo t

SJ,1 * Toura^oTT^-lr/Ayi.1 -I'^ 1'^
XT'
i x OF SAIE.—~Wcerea?,Jr* bJ â “•d* t*o conditlona ot \ n*xb**xlns daw cn the ur« day o, alsyhundred anc atSv.eaTvn, aati

toAr^mr7?? 11 Mississippi Railroad CenjpaayShh£h?~C* *>?£ iQ the Uty ol New TortTwUS“&J*££’ Ul «*M«s o* Sccrewryof Matai 2iis?bta^S_01 ’ Vl cooßia.iu a ofr.jrlruH- 1ilort.

mortgage, »arre»«cr tosaidFlairi: m dTrustee In bis place, now, thsreioro. hv viri-» ft.»i i*«2?J?J!J"S?I® containedla said andia pJJluonnoe of law, the ocdcrsiimei. Trustee aadsr saidcn me second day ut March, a. D,eighteen hundred acd stxty-one. atth- s tai*on flnnc*ITSSCri£?b?S,KiU Ualiroad^Conpao”S^SS^®?*.?o3^*3* Wfwwla, at twoo’clock lawSfSSe^SKl01 dey,*MU atpublic auction to imlor tiiu payment ci two hcncr-d anaSoeata- *£?“°*«ydlTß dollarsandforty.(piiJ.U95.-i), the amount of Bonds secured&S^JSSn^?0W
.

0
u
Utatar‘ wits the latent

£?*D* *7* ftn^Rct Claimed to be da?»5Sm? toSSK^n1 described la mH

SSSES*®^ City 01 Fond SajivsTut vviswnsiiraSwavLSi? vE^16 K ShU ot way, japet grounds, -

atsna:".Kgs
ibtdr charterorconveyed to uiem by deed:fJ“J *S?° 811 to lift, income?. rents, L-y aea, andDrodtiif?J porpjwite and other franchisee of ibid Sbcbojyaa■Jfli Railroad Companycoauei ted wua thetala lint division of theirrailway or relating thereto tanaalsooll the locomotive encinc*, tenders. ca» oktyeiy kind, machinery, machine shops, tools and fca.mementa. wcod and propertyconnected with me tjk>;erequipment, workiny.operating nod coudocttm: ofthe si.d railroad then owned or thereafterthe said Sheboyganand ilis-isslppihtailruemComoanv*V£25ap?ai t55aut *? theaforesaid line ofruad,lnsut>EUtudon of those then owned, or otherwiatT mi? ofw ulun personal chattieswere declarede— m urtenjmees and were to be used and there*wit.i, fti.u not separated merefrom, and were to ha:aae- at a part thereof! cra 50 °*

*—*> jp™r- ”"°sassa
«

S^i£«S-®«TI¥3»^#pSSaS
it «n 'P«fannamfrois theflrstdS
ndI have therefore elected to dedUu . Uu mm irSIpal aoms doe an.: payable, w >rta*

ta-refore.no V*;ia hereby given that parsnas*
COJ tAlaed In the sa‘<f Lort*L£ftt Courtllonae'"Soor, iritta•Uy of Chicago, In the County of ..oot, oa the thnrvt>et day of January,A. 1> XSol,at tea o'c.oct inhl“.^of thatoar- to toe bliotrfcr cam?he said morgaged premises, p>.u it:—Lot nu^SSI“4?SiKt 1S.Bloc!t CQmbir (».. KfiSf-pn. Bwberts & Storrs' Additio. .c cWca*min »2iof Cook,andState cl imao s a^d

Dated Chicago l>cc. Zia, A.D. ISC'

Sj*-ax.* XoTtzn^
lath. Itldr.Wd

w-ight

salt^^^^go^agss
. _ ogHßEfint

&Btmnioßum
A. PEUGNET,

counnssioN jeebchant,
Personalattention*given to the pnrebaiw tod sals of

Grain, flowand CountryProduce generally.
OFFICE NO. 3 HILLIARD* BLOCR

_

2fE.oor.B.WatorandClark-eta. ...P.O.BoxGST.
Rsyrnssosa:—

B W.Raymond, do,; Isaac Cook. Esq., do, i.-.W-Mp
ley. Baa-do.; P.Hanuoor, Neat’s £s Co* NewTor*;
Gcnrd Frerca, do.LTelyerton Bros, Jaa. Klnga
Bom, do.; MH. Lncaa. E«l.. St. Lojla; idward To-
•on. do.;Ccaa . Chouteau,Esq, do. . . [fclSXO-ly

gy“Li&enu advance* made on Consignments.

H~P. STANLEY,
• COMMISSION MERCHANT,

A.~)U UHlifttt t- 1
_

Fruit, Frodnee andFre»»edHay,
No.ltaSoutn Water Street,Chicago, HI.. .P.O. Box225.

We solicit the Consignment of goods that are of the
Birr quality—lt woold he oar choice to deal In no
otbercusL_ • fdl6'6o.ly

0 B. DUP EE, Wholeaal#
PROVISION DEIXEIi,

Office 37 State Street. Packing Housa on. South
ClarkStreet, near iwelfth.

In atore and on hand through the Eccioa,

BEEF, POHK, LABO, HAMS T.-.IFE, PISS’ FEET
SMOKED BEEF, &G.

C. B. D, would lavUe the attention of Grocers,Hotel
Keepers and Provision Dealers generally, to his
SUPERIOR SUGAR CURED HAMS AND BKEF.
which has hadpreference overall other hr.nils offeredfor sale in the Northwest for the past dvcyears.
|y Ample Fire-Proof Warehouse Faculties Ibr the

of storage of all kindsof Barrel Provisions, FlourandDressedHoga. fe6J99Mm

COinnSSION MEBCIIASTS,
180 South Water Strut, Chicago, HUnric.

gAVPxoy letdox, w. r. baesesotox.

Repeeences:—Marine Bank, Chicago, lit: AlvahEacVLcgham, fof the firm of Stnrges * Buckingham,)
Chicago, 111; Farmers’ and Millers’Bank. Milwaukee,Wla.; Procter* Gamble. ClaciaoattOblo; S.S. Guthrie.Buffalo.N.T.; King Brothers,Toledo, Ohio. fe*dtfil-6m

IyATSON V. COE & CO.,
COMMISSION MESCHAST3,

FOR THE PURCHASE AND SALE OF
Pork, Floor,Grain and. Stock.

No. 316 X South Water Street, Chicago, DlinoS,
WATSON T.COS, TO. H RICE, S. i.rxDEBWOOb.

deJSMy

MORSE & CO.,
PEODUCE COMMIBSIOK MERCHANTS,

196 SOUTH WATER STREET 1»
Atkin’s Bnildlcga, Chicago.

Business confined strictly toCommission. jySO-lydo

JOSEPH I, TUCKER,
(Lata af the firm of Tucker, Randolph * Carter,}

coaoossiON umaciuinr,
Ns. 6 Board or Trade Bcildisgs, CMcags, IH.

Personal aedexclusive attentiongives toa Commit
tion Business. Advances made on property la store
and for-ale In this marlet, or for shipmentLast.

1033a9133a

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
[Successors toJesseWeller and.Wener,Mndd A MeHsnJ

176 South Water Street
Advances made on Consignments to ns sad to oarfriends South snd East.
ice/ss to E. L Tlnkham A Co., Chicago: Betts, Mel*leuA Wyman, St. Louis; Patman,Olmsted A Co. Bnr»Huston, lowa.
J. O. liaiw, late of Weßer,Madd A Mellss.6. E. Ouibtxo, late with Pntmaa. Olmsted A Co„Burlington, town. jau-dSC3-3m •

JgANKING HOUSE 05
B. F. CARVES, & CO.Harlne w*nir JBnJQdlnsi *

Cgrnqr Lake andLasalle Streets. A general Ear»---Bmdneaa transacted. oexvaj**

JgXCHAXGE<fcDEPOSIT BANS
yA.EPEHTBS,"*3TIB3a * 00..

(Successor toWears, Carpentw AOcj
Cedar Rapids, lows*

Orexel a Ccu Nrr Tcrk; Ice.mana Gelpclte, Chicago. iMctidj
AIKEN & NORTOET,XX. BANKERS AND DEALERS IN ZZCSAF93,
Corner oflake ana Clark. Streets,OoCoetloaamade inall the principal dUea la. the ir.a,

aaixn. x,a> uSSa xiuwsimaL
PDW. L TUTKHAM & CO..Kaylar returned to their old stead.CORNER OF LAfvf, AND OLAI.K SIESTA.Will continna their cosiae-a asBAHZKB3 AND SXcHARJK DXAXS2S.Exchange on allpaitco Jiarcpa,

ia-yts* ;ov-» ?. ..sctr.ra

QOFFaiAKI'; *,

BAKKEBB
SHIPASP, . 32IHQK*

44 and44 I*a CaH« iey-yst.

BAKKIN4 DEPABTSm,
DeceitsreceivedCurrent Ac-cccnte rroa pivp-U city or country, and the uses! secouimoavv-'sgranted toregular -csltoraand corrcooridects.
Interest ou bain c cs can only bo sßoweu v. -c2rnTTiere speclalagra.i-entthavebeen marie to thar
We receive da * i !te, payable ata spwSisd data;aWatch Interestwiu fceollowed.

SAVING DEPABT3SEST,
Depositslnsu i enotleas then ftvo doilan rrr»;—'

and Certldcato-i r IDeposits Issued. Interest *<eroent. willbe tilrwedoadeposit# ol this drerrlj'!'..--;..;.
terthefunds u veremained In our hands a •, }’.<d
time. Allccrj neates made payable ea damand, tac. in
H3?a funds as - epoeited.

COLLECTION
CcUectlo-i? in Chicago madeand ptr-cec" r-\> !*. >!

on dsrot 'rTment, less currentprcc.iu.n cn
only. Collections soltrttedoa all parts ai the Wes*, triproceeds remitted on favorable term).

S9MEBTIC SXCHANCS BXPAfIy.
I?IENT.

Wedraw6lghth?Tlmftßills cn tba artscip-.j ?'*:*•

of the Union, available inany panoi tie mirc-ior Canada,and have made amusements bv ttj
are enabled to order by Telecrspn she payment ofHotee,Acceptances, Accounts, ho.. Is New Ycs%

STOCK DEPAETTO^T,
TTobnyandaeßca Commlsalcn, either at Chirac?rthrough ourAgenlß, at New fork, awe, Cltv. Cccaty

Railway, ie„ Bonds and Stook. Our cocnecti zi t-.
New York are such as to Insure prompt kPdjndlduusattention toanyerder eatrcstec, toour c*r».

FOREIGN DEPAR-TIKI.:^
Ourbcstne-iaeonnectfen wtihEar'.pe,bM.---r!r?c,;.TiVERY EXTENSIVE,and .MOST INTIMATE,wife In assuring the pobUothat ail torePm Buckls.ttransactions can be effected through onr lionsc with

ProicptneM and etdcacy, equal to aav floua*- in thoUnion. We Issue Dratts andLetters ci Credit !u sumstosuit,at NewYork terms, oa r-nr
London, purl*. Fr -ukf:rt oa-th>.«.M>iin, Hembarr.
Un,Bremen, Leipzig, flologne,Hcidtibere, Baals, Berts,Dresden. *et. &c.,cc„ *o.Being particularly desirous ot "romotlurdirectoom.
jaerclaiIntercourse between thu \Vest and Europe, w«j
ehsenully. and on tern;# ttost (hvnmbie,extend nor.ticular facilities b» openlagcredits, c<*, �<.• mpua.
aible Western Importers. Coiimscua of UratK Cc-
der*. Notea.Accrpuioces, l2terl;nnfc% *c., S.c„ p»va-
his In anypart ol Kurope, made withpromptness and
dispatch.

aiy*Country Boalta andBankers supplied withFc*.
algn Bills nt low rataa. Private Ecaos andnegotiated abroad.

Tz.num aacfnuz. 1 orroa^mxj traT. ».

mxas i. n05?2U5,
Consol cl the Grand Ecehr of Saxe-Wctmar t*aDnchle* of Brunswick and vaxe-Ooiha, ar.u t:,«
city of Frankfort, and by social act of severs!
authorized to act for lormer citizens ot AOSITLi.BADEN, BAVARIA. HANOVER, HKSSIA. N-V.-<- i tfPRUSSIA, SAXONV.WISTSMi&EaOLDENijiLrs
««. las? d*TLrSCOTT STEWART,

Produce Cemmlasloa Nenhant)
KO. 1 BOARD OP TRAMS BUILDINGS,

ocl dieoiy onxoAoo, illikois.

gIIERL-AN & HATjTjj
Produce and CommissionMoralsanI*s

67 SOUTH WATER STREET 67
Liberal cash advances on Floor, Grain, Seeds, Pro-

visions andDried Fruits, forsalo la thismarket or shl>meatEmc. jaTTU ly

QA B H AD TxTc E E

WAKEa?SSI*3>, KA3E & CO,,
Livirjswl mid Leaden.

Liberal Cash Advances will be made oa eomegu-meets to the above houseof

BAQQ9, LASO PBOVISI6XB ABB P3S63BS
generally, by THOMASKASH;CoegSClTl

SACKST,
Goicmlsgioa SerehßA^

lie, Isi>» Socth Water street, between Old and K&N
Board of Trade Buildings, Chicago, 111.Kirs to Merchants’ S&Tlapt Loan and Trust Co* Chi-cago; Smith, bollard & Co., Chicagor Parker Handy,

Zm* Cashlar, How York; A. WMtney £Soaa, Pailadci-gtda:F. F. Foiger &Co„ New Orleans. io29\J2lr

yORD & NORTON,
ltong« ui£OosnmlMionSleiekutd;

Rr« ProofWarehouse, on Market street, betweoa I*ieenlKasdolpo streets, Chicago, lU.K^r XJbenJ advances made on CoaAgnmeatß.mm i. fob-d. [aciT'pQ.iyj naTHayin. msKJt. QJREAT CEtsTRdL SHOUT
UNI ROUTE, 7LL

Plttaborsn,Ft. Waynr Sc Cbleags. andPennajlvmala Rallrooili. <9
all Eastern Ci)lei>

BLABKEI ec CO.,
THROUH FREIGHT AGENTS,

An prepared to contract freight}through. if an thoriteof toe Companies named above, a, theirolhoe,
93 • • • Dearborn street, • - ■ yg
And at depotof Pltt«bumn, FtWameA Chicago R,Chicago, oral Depot, Liberty street, Pitt-buruK

Theotnceaof the Pennsylvania linlrood Ccmpasy!a
the East are lorat.-d at No. 1 ,wor Houao, New Vor*:
No, i South WUl’am street. Sew Vors • So 77 Wash*Ington reet, Boston: No. so North street, Baltimoreand at the General Depot. Philadelphia. jaldTW-aa

piTKIN & CO.,
General Ceausiutoß ISarehiatSj

219 SOUTH WATER STREET, CHICAGO, ttx.
jaacg L. oam. Qjy/tB-lyj g. nm*

pHAMBERLAIN & SEYMOUR,\J COMMISSION MZRCHAJJTB,For the purchase andsale o£
€&m, rLOCB, PRODICE k, HERCHASDIS2-
Ko. 1 Pardee’s Building, comer cf Well* and SouthWaterstreets, Chicago,Ililncla. ÜbcraladTihcea buq«oaeonslgnrceata.

f.T.oaAMßnLija. Cdeureai a.w.s»msi;a.

Bailie & seymour,
PRODUCE AND OESKEAL COMMISSIONMKKCHASTS, Oi-ce 155 South Pcaterot aBuildings. post Oifice Drawer 6227, Chicagosaa, ■—-y..,

. aalS-cB9l-ly


